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)unty Men Write From iwo Jima R0(|JCrO88
Keith Wells , 

ibes Horror
with the fir«l aiMult 

[ol the M»rine» which hit 
L .L »  «t Iwo Jim». Fii*t I 

John Keith W elU  » »w  | 
I the horror »nd co»t in 

mu»t be p »id  be-  ̂
Jap» »re conquered. | 

teran of G u »d »lr »n »l. i 
of Del E. W e ll» o f

Irwred »erfic» In October, 
tfter fr»du»tin* from Te*-1 

M.. »nd »erved for »ev- ■ 
hi in the Southweat I'»- I 

1 a membar of the tat M» - 1  
latroap refunenl. He re- j 

[ to tke aUtea in the aprinjc | 
with hu refiraent. which j 

bindad. U»uten»nt WelU | 
f!£nid to the 6Ui Morin* 

and helped train thia 
Ut at Camp Pendleton. Cal-, 

They nailed in Aufuat. | 
an island in the I'acific, 

thajr trained until they' 
I to invad* Iwo Jima.

i latter to his father, dated . 
Lieutenant WelU painted 
picture of what the Ma-,

l.r;t through aa they atorm- 
IJap-held outpost. Hia let-,

i: '
Iwo Jima. Vol.

3.1 ,

iuMn't write this but I 
want to know. I loat 

rUin pen so I'm usinK a

i i  in the assault wares 
I Jima under a hail of fire.

were so dug in that a 
Ithem were overrun— that 

and Marines everyrrhare 
tilled. I had orders to aa- 
bn>i> pilibnxes on tha far 
the iaUnd. so I dropped 
■ yrar and went ovar. 
■X (Urge) had two Ma- 
-t dead lying betide it. 

-..jldn’t let me blow it up 
they thought thay could 

vr the Marinas. The Japa 
ened fire and threw hand 

from the pillbox killing 
psrinaa.
inoked them with a smoke 

The door 1 was guard- 
open and about 8 Japa 
I put 40 rounds from 

yrun into them.

^  +

KIR.ST UEL'T. JOHN KEITH 
WKU>.S

Lt. Ronald 
Prisoner In

First Lieutenant Ronald J 
Nash, B-17 pilot, is a prisoner in 
Germany, according to informs 
tion released by the War tirpart 
mrnt last week. He had been re
ported missing in artion since 
Dec. Al, and the information was t'alif., I’eros, Tex., and received

CAPT HAKI.KN HOOD

Nash Is 
Germany

serving as an enlisted man in the 
Air Coriw. He returned to tha 
states after 'JO months there to 
train as an aviation cadet. Dur 
ing this period he was stationed 
at Santa Ana, Calif., Ontario,

Invasion Bloody 
Says Capt. Hood

After ten days on Iwo Jiiiia, 
Capt Harten E. Hood. USMC, 
o f tlatelline aaid it w a s  a 
"b loody  meaa." Between Jap 
shells and sniper bullets sleep 
was bard to gel, and for the 
first few days he ate bia meals, 
bile by bile, when he bad lime.

Captain Hood is the son of Mr. 
and iiirs. Zarh Hood of Fatelline, 
and has been in service since 
June, 1040. He is a veteran wf 
Guadalranal, and was credited 
with hitting Jap deatroyers with 

' his torpedoes while piloting Ma
rine dive bombers in the Solomon 

I invasion. Hr was twice rerom- 
mended for the DUtinguished Fly- 

' ing Cross, and has received three 
Presidential Citations for heroism 
and extra-ordinary achievement.

This U the second overseas serv- 
I ire for Captain Hood. Writing 
from Iwo Jima .March 3, the fo l
lowing letter to hU mother de- 
srrihrs some of the conditions 
which the Marines met as they 
drove the Ja|>a a.roas the island; 
Dearest .Mother and all:

Sorry that it has been so long 
since I last wrote, but if you have

Drive Closes 
March 31

All communities who have not 
completed their Red Croas War 
Fund drive were urged to do so, 
and report to the secretary, D. I.,. 
C. Kinard. as soon as posaible.

“ Remember the drive rioaes 
March 31,” O. V. Alexander, 
chairman of the drive aaid today. 
"W e will need every dolUr we 
ran get. and I want to urge those 
communities who still havs solici
tations to make, to do this and re
port to us as quirkly as they ran.”

Jimmie 0. Stanford 
Funeral Services 
Held Here Sundav•r

Died al Wichita Falls 
Saturday and Brought 
Herr for Burial

Funeral •erA’iee» were held from 
been reading the papers you have i the K«tes Funeral Chapel of Mem-

Pfc. Harry D. Tyier 
Killed In Action In 
Holland on March 1

received by hui wife, Mrs. Kat
rina Nash of lakeview, from in
formation furnished by the Red 
Cross.

Lieutenant Nash had 27 mis
sions to his credit flying from a 
bass in England when his ship 
was shot down over Germany. He 
had received the Air Medal with 
two cliiaters.

He was stationed in the Hawai-

his ronimiBsion Feb. M, IÜ44. at 
La Junta. Calif The last train
ing he received aa a H IT pilot 
was at Hobba, N. M.. and Sioux 
City, Iowa.

His parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Abe

some idea why. Have been ashore 
10 days now — not long but tiM> 
dam lung in thia bloody mess 
Can't gripe too much because 
I'm still kickinr strung . . . plenty 
to eat although I do have to rook 
it when 1 ran find time. Fur the 
first week, my meals were brought 
to me and shoved under my nose .

1... Nash, now live at Delano, Cal., and then I ate, bits by bite, when

phis Jtunday March IK. at 3 pm 
fur Jimmie O .'-tanford. 
passed away in Wichita 
17 at 1 o'clock A M The ser- 
vices were conducted by the Meth 
odisf imstor. Kev P K Yarbor 
ough Interment was In the Fair 
view Cemetery under the direr 
tion of Kste« Funeral Home.

Pall bearers; John T. Dennis.
but are former residents of .Mem
phis. His wife ajid two-months- 
old daughter are living with her

km Islattils at the time the Jap- ' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rice 
anese attacked Pearl Harbor, 1 of Ijikevlew.

Conley C  Crabb, 
Lifetime Resident 
Of County, Dies

S g t Adams Wins 
Oak Leaf Cluster

I

bntiimed on p«cc tO )

L  Leeper, 
Hiñe Citizen, 
March 15

M of County for 26 
l( Buried ai 

lime Salurday

pident and farmer of Ea- 
íor the past 20 yeara, 

Leeper paaaed away at 
|.il in Memphis Thursday, 
|5, and waa buried at Es- 
pstnrday. Mar. 17, follow- 
cT»! »enrices at ths Ea- 
llgk School at 8 p. m. ceñ

ir Rev. Alva Johnaon e f 
Womack Ennaral Home 

of arrangements. 
ri:;rs- R H. Butler, W. 

pr, Rumey Murphy, l l  C. 
Hulen Rogers, Rugaell

Son of Flrsl Settlers of 
County Buried Tuesday 
At Lakeview

Conley C. 
Hall County

Crabb,
farmer

well
and

F'ortreas, has won a second Oak 
I,eaf Cluster to the Air Medal fur 

known ' "meritorious arhievement” during 
citiien i Eighth Air Force bombing attacks

of the lakeview community for 
nearly 47 years, passed away in ' 
a hospital in Memphis March 10 

, following a short illness. Funeral 
services fur Mr. Oahb were held 
from the First Baptist Church of 
l4ik«view March 20, with Uev. 
Scott Crawford of Newlin offici
ating. Burial was in Ijikeview I 

* Cemetery under the direction of 
Womack Funeral Home.

Pall bearers: Glen Verdun, Jim 
Gnwdy, Ardie Junes, A lf M'ines, 
Henry Foster, and Arnold Hall 

In charge of flowers: Pat Hol
land. Jessir Wolf, Ima Gowdy, 
Josephine Verdun, Myrtle Gibson, 
and Mary Baten.

Mr. Crabb was the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Bob Crabb, who 
were among the first settlers of 
HaU County. He was born in this 
county March SI, 1898, and at the 
time of his death was 48 years,' 
M months and 18 days of age. 

Survivors; The wife, Mrs. Con
p«psr was bom in Okla- 
>n«ary 2«. 189k. being 80 : 

»oBth and 17 daya old 
-atk.
tors are the wife, one' 
G. L. Leeper of Hedley 
« « • r .  Mildred Hall, of 
Calif., and otker rela-

(Cnntinued on page ten!

on military and industrial tarket' 
in .Maxi Germany.

Flying with the S4th Bomb 
Group, Sgt. .Adams has participat
ed in aerial assaults on a variety, 
of objectives, ranging from enemy 
airfields and aircraft plants to oil

(Continued on page ten)

Two Trustee» to 
Be Selected In 
School Election

An election for the purpose of 
selecting two persons to serve on 
the board of the Memphis Inde
pendent Srlmol District will be 
held at the City Hall on Saturday, 
April 7.

The terms of C. C. Meacham 
and R E. Roberts are expiring.

Members of the school board 
whose terms do not expire are 
George Cullin. Roy Coleman, T 
B. Rogers, Carl Harrison, and 
E E Cudd.

1 had time. Now I get o ff  early I Dot Wsbster Dor Rasro, Ernest
evening MrMurry. Hal Goodnight, and Da 

vid Frisbie
Those in charge of flowers were 

Mrs. Cecil Guthrie, Mias Dink 
Dennis. Mrs. Bonnie Ray, Mr*. 
l.eo Fields, Mrs. Ed Hutrlterson. 
Mrs Mark Graiiam, Mra. P?arl 
Pritrhett and .Mias Mary Berkum. 

Survivors are son Jimmie Gene, 
10, Seattle, Wash.; mother, 
E. H. Stanford, Memphis; 

brother. G W Stanford. Mem
phis; three sisters. Mrs. Raymond 
Thomason of Abilene, .Mrs. Alvis 
Gerlarh of Memphis, and 
Brown .Mc.Murry of Borger; 
a number of other relatives.

Jimmie Oxner Stanford was 
born Dec 23, 1908, m Memphis,

I  being 39 yeais, 2 montIt» and 24 
day* of age at the time of his 
death March IT, 1948; joined the 

, .Methodist (Church at the age of 
1 10 years; graduated from .Mem 
phis High .School with the rlas* 
of 1928; attended Texas Tech at 
Lubbock; ( ’olbge at Pasedena,

' Calif., and Fine Arts School of 
i Chicago, following which he )>e.
I came well-known here and at 
Wirhita Falls as a decorator 

While attending Memphis high
at the Church of Christ of I

As a member of the American forces fighting the German* 
in Holland. Pfc. Harry D. Ty ler Jr., was killed in action on 
March I, according to meaaagea receivad laal Friday by his 
wife, Mrs. Ella Gene Tyler o f Clarendon, and his mother, Mr*. 
Josephine Tyler of Fort W orth A  memorial service was held 
here Sunday afternoon for the Hall County youth who paid the 
Supreme Sacrifice.

*  Both the wif* and mothor were 
notified March 10 by the war de
partment that l*fc. Tyler was 
mleaing in action since March 1 
in Holland. This was followed in 
n few day* by the meauge that 
be waa killed in action March 1.

Pfc. Harry D. Tyler received 
hia military training at Port Sill, 
Okin.; Camp Howie, Texas, and 

' Camp Breckenridga, Ky. He went 
' overseas October, 1944.

Tyler was born at I,akevirw 
I Nov. 28, 1921; spent hia childhood 
i in Memphis and graduated from 
. Memphis High School with the 
class o f 1939; attended Tech Col- 

' lege at Lubbock, but did not fin- 
I lah because he enlisted in the 
' Army September 1942; was mer- 
i ried to Mias Ella Gene Speed of 
Clarendon l*ec. 7, 1941 He united 
with the Methodist Church at the 

. age of 12 and waa a regular at- 
I trndant of the Services o f the 
church.

Pfc. Tyler's father, Harry I).
I Tyler, Jr., died IVc. 19. 1939. Hia 
, wife, mother and brother, Don 
Tyler, now with the Army Ord
nance Department in France, eiir- 

I viva.
A memorial aemcr was held at 

the First Methodist Clwreh of

n  ;'HCroix de Guerre 
Decoration Given 
To Jack Holcomb

enough to rook my own
chow.

Work IB not hard but gets on 
my nerves at times. Sleep at night 
Is hard to get. Between Jap shells 
and sniper bullets 1 manage to 
get enough.

There's no use to worry about 
me, 'cauae when better fox holes 

i ara dug, they will be dug by s ; age 
guy by the name of Harlen Hood. Mm 

This has been realty a bloody 
AT E I G H T H  AIR FORCE operation. The place was prob- 

BOM HER STATION. E n g - T e c h - , , J e f e n d e d  In the
nical Sergeant Bailey F. Adams, ■---- - —
20, of Ijikeview, engineer and top, (Continued on page 10) 
turret gunner on a B-17 Flying ' ------

The Croix dr Guerre has been 
bestowed u|>on Sgt Jack Holcomb, 
according to a radiogram receiv
ed .Saturday by hia mother, Mrs. 
Maggie Holcomb.

The decoration is a French 
medal of honor for outstanding 
arhievement and bravery in bat
tle.

The radiogram arnt from France 
by Jack waa as follows: Love to 
the best mother in the world 
Have received do<'oration Croix 
de Guerr4. Love and kisaoa. Jack.

up
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Former R(>sidenf.»>f  ̂ _ ; 
Lesley Community 
Dies at Pampa

^rmvnu, p 
,>vomen'»* 

and kaiti 
linued on p  

« e

Mrs. Neal McGinnis,
Hedley Resident,
Dies March 18

Mrs. Frank McGinnis of Hed- 
Iry (lied Sumlay, March IH, at the 
age o f 68 yeara, 6 months and 1 
day, and was burird in Hedley 
cemetery under the direction of 
Wumark Funeral Home.

Funeral services were held 
Monday, March 19, at 3 o'clock 
p. m. at the Church of Christ of ,
Hadley with Oscar Ellison of Den-' football
ton officiating at the service*. on the Cyclone tram that

won recognition as one of the 
leading teams of the Panhandle

'{£ Harry Homines 
Dies In Action

Mr and Mm W Z Hawkins 
received word this week that their 
nephew, Harry Rominea. formerly 
o f Memphia, was killed in action 
on l.uann, in the Philippines, on 
Feb 14

Mrs Homines and Tive son* 
moved to IxM Angeles, Cal., In 
1937, where they have made their 
home Mrs. Hawkins was < ailed 
to her sister's bedside upon m  e 
iving word of her son's death

Pall bearem were Ray More- 
man. W. T  Dickson, Walter John 
son, Alfred Johnson, Hill Allen, 
and J. L. Parker.

In charge of flowers: Johnny 
Granger. Mary Allen, Billie Tip- 
ton and Klnor Ruth Tipton.

Mm. McGinnis was born in 
Mississippi. Had lived at Hedley

He was well liked by his clase- 
mates and all who knew him, and 
was admired fur his fine quali
ties.

MOVE TO SHALLOWATER
Mr and Mr*. Jack Cook and

for on» year. Survivom : husband, j.^^hter, Patricia, left last week
Neal McGinnis; two brothem, Ray 
Thomas of Hedley and K. 
Thomas of Houston; sitter, Mr 
K E. Lang, Houston.

W. Ra»co 
Parent»

Nine 4-H Club Calves Boren CoilecLs
Brins $2,872 at Show

for Shallowater where they will 
make their home Mr Cook has 
recently received a medical dis 
charge from the Marine Ci>rp* Hr 
was wounded in the foot while 
fighting on Sai|>*n

Cpl. Virgole Ford,
Jap Pri»oner Three 
Year», In State»

Cpl. Virgle Ford, prisoner of 
the Jap* since the fall of Corre
gidor three years ago and releas
ed when (ien MacArthur's forces 
invaded l.4ixen, is now bark in 
the Ktates.

I Hit parents. Mr. and Mm. . -ee
FoH. and hi* brother. Masdiall. l ^^e house but noni on 
left Friday for California to visit 
him On the way they picked up i.
Virgle's wife at IVming. N M 
Virgle phoned them he would be 
in a hospital a Tew days and would 
likely he released right away to 

, rriurn with them.

William Leonard Brown, 48. 
resident of I*smpa for th* past 
18 yearn and resident of l,*sley. 
Hall County for many years be
fore moving to Pampa, died there 
March 19, and was buried at Pam
pa Cemetery March 20. Funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. 
Clyde M'ells at the Harsh Meth
odist Church. Interment was in 
charge of Womack Funeral 
Home.

Survivor« father and mother, 
Mr and Mrs. W. I.,. Brown. Pam
pa ; six brothers, J J Brown of 
Miasiaippi, Jack, Boh, anti Roy 
of California, and Ray of Pam
pa. and sister. Mm. T. A. I.*ng- 
ham of Mcl.ean.

Fire De»troy» Farm 
Hou»e Near Pla»ka

Fire T u e s d a y  afternoon ds- 
stroyed the six room farm home 
and most of the household effects 
o f Mr. and Mm. Holland MrMur
ry two miles north o f Plaska.

The McMurry's Vsre in town 
at the time of the fire, and neigh
bors arrived on the arene in time 
to save a few articles of clothing 
and household effects.

Some insurance was carried on

'r

the ron-

Consistently selling well above* ed at the boy* led each o f their

Raaro, who was 
'•th AAE based In Italy, 

r"d*y with hi* wife to vto- 
'"ta. Mr. and Mr*. L. G. 

IH* won th* Air Medal. 
Pl* Heart, and a Preal- 
riUUoa while on duty In

th* average, nine Hall County 
calves brought their owners a to- 
Ul of 32.872.06 at th* Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Bhuw last week 
They were shown by members of 
the 4-H Club*, and th* average 
price for the entire group was 
nearly 38 cent* per pound.

Before th# b i d d i n g  began.
I County Agent W B. Hooser had
' »«a ftakttpsr«

fine animals into the ring. Hollis Boren, owner of th* Kilt
Ownem of ralees and the price and Palace theaters, tiHlay turned

37.

snt Rasco retamed to ' talked to buyem and puintsd out 
Mar. 3, « f t , ,  being ov- ! the fine poInU of tbe ralvee own- 

monthe. daring ed by Hall Coanty boys and gtrU 
fi * »  mIm Imm . ! Whe* they entered the ring, th*

7*M let ef a l i berator aactioneer anneanced that they 
^“ “ Jaat flight teaiaMad ’ arere fraas thia reaaty, aad gave 

^  »Hat af Majtli* plarea aad priaea waa by la 
I dtvWaaJ cairas, liid tag  qulekea-

paid Is as fololws:
( ’»iToll Fowler, lakeview. 

per pound.
Jark Moreman, Rnce, 38e
Martha Pearl liavenport, lake- 

view, 3»c
Jack Moreman, 40r.
laddie Sloan, Kstelline, 37c. 

David Horace Duval, lakeview, 
40e.

Laddie RIoan. S»c.
Jack MercaMn, 3»c.
Jack Moreman, 3»e.
Carre 11 Fowler, 37c.
Average weight e f the ralvee 

waa »7 »

over to the local Red Cmas chap 
ter $478 )S, which he collected 
during the past week.

This money was aecured during 
th* theaters' Red Croas War Fund every farmer 
week Mar. 13 to t t ,  which was one of them, 
ohaerved by leading theatem all 
over th* nation.

Memltera of the local Red Croas 
chapter who helped with th* the
ater drive are Mmee. Virginia 

. Dodaon, E. T Prater, C. R. Stan- 
. fard, Bailey Gilmore, Floy Wealh- 
' erhy, Gladys Power, Art Millet.
Ueyd PhilUpe. J H. Merris. Wini- 

|fVed WUaoa and Hera*« Tarver.

Agent Announces 
Dates for Meetings

A eeriee of agricultural meri Orvrning 
ings ha* been announred by Coun 
ty Agent w H Hooerr, «ho  urge» 

te attrnd at least 
Tliey will be held 

In arder to esplain t)ie ctiange* 
of Die AAA program, farm labor 
program, labor-aaving devicee, ra 
tioning program, crup Insurance 
program, G. I. Bill of Righta, aad 
an)rthing elee pertaining to agri- 
catture.

The aseeting will he held ac
cordine te thè folloqiring schedale, 
and will hegin at 3:3» p. m. oach

24, at the high

Pfc. CKarle» Hayne» 
I» German PrUoner

Pfr Charles Edward Hayne*, 
son of Editor and Mm. R. B. 
Haynes of Miami, reported miss
ing in action in France since Nov. 
24, 1944, la a prisoner of war in 
Germany, according to a card re
ceived from him by )hb parents. 
This was the first word received 
from him since the report from 
the War Department that he was 
missing in artion.

I'fc. Haynes was an emplojree 
o f The Democrat a few weeks be
fore hia induction Into Uic Army.

1 Neal 
leart «A 
sWe<|i

Huston N< 
of I.c»l#y. 

clock Mi>n<':i| 
ifl while •i'e'y 
le at the 
Ills ton. à 

•w, and A
of M em ^ 

len he 
ttark.
•ral servi, 
otist Chut.

afternoon] 
ted by tn 
an, pastor, 
rview remets 
>n o f the

Neal, who wijf 
was a widely 
respected fsr#
1 in the l^etá  ̂
yearn. He hafl 
the Baptist W

He was bee 
Georgia. April* 
to Texas in I 
which he was 
tinnir F BoM 
des hi» widl 
fo torvi. Krr# 
C!W. and He 
In th* Army 1 
»lighter». Mr».^ 
Honolulu. M _ 
rger, Mt», I ■ W. 
lis and Mrs. 
rrt of Weathe 
rothera, G L. '
A. of Bi'ming 
e. (ia., and F.|

Estelline Mar 
school huildtng.

I,e«ley- Mar. 27, at the churrh 
bous*.

Isikeview •— Mar. 28, at th» 
grade srltool bullding

Memphia — Mar. 29, at th» 
rourthouae.

Turkey Mar. SO, at the kigh 
school baddtng.

"Fveryen* is erged to attend 
thetw very iespertant meeiinga and
enter whatehaartedly lato the dis-: jall yard where the peper ia 
ceaeleee.** Mr. Heaeer se id. heti« etored.

Don’t Take Paper To 
Red Cro»» Office

The publie was asked this week 
not to take their waste paper to 
the Red Croa* office. Boy Scouts 
are In charge of the drive, and 
Hall Ceunty officials have denat- 
ed the uac of a building In the

Raker of DslV 
aip*, Fla . M _  
4 r * .

Ga.
I bearers 
Adams, R 

fomery. M.
Hagin.

Gladys Moatg' 
(omary, Olenl 

Joe Byars, 
rlnt McEIrsi 
lad Jolsene .

'w. C.

irers r r e J
,ms, R. W  
ry. M. Y  
agin, f

■V
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County Chnirman 
Announces Federal 
Insurance on Cotton

Hall County farmers have un
til April to place thvur lt>45 
c-rupa o f cotton under protection 
o f  the all-risk Federal crop insur- 
anca program, accordinc to K. A. 
KddWman, chairman of the coun
ty AAA  committee

lender the new insurance pro
gram, farmers will have a choice 
o f  two Ineurance cvntra<*ts, one 
providinK coversKe up to 75 |wr 
cent of the averairc yield, and the 
other up to 60 per cent. The in
surance provide# coverace apainat 
crap losses from drouth, floods, 
bail, wind, froat, winter-kill, wild
life, hurricanes. Insects, plant die 
oases and other hasards detrrniin- 
ad by the Federal t'rop lAsu ranee 
Corporation to be unavoidable 

Contracts are now beinx writ 
tea by county AAA committee- 

n and other authorised axvnta 
la the county, Mr. Eddleman «aid. 
Contracts must be signed before 
the crop is planted, and at least 
SO applications ssusl be made be
fore crop insurance becomes -f- 
fective in the county.

The staire of the cetton crop's 
development will determine the 
maximum indemnity to be recover 
ad la the event of loss. Mr. Rd- 
dloman said. I f  a loss occurs af-

I Ur it's too late to replant to cot- 
. ton, but prior to the first culti
vation, the indemnity would be 40 
per cent of the maximum insured 

‘ production. The land, of course, 
would be released for another 
crop. Luasee occarrinc after the 

> first rultivstion snd the end of 
harvest would be indemnifierl to 
extent of 75 per cent of the max 
imum coveraire Indemnity for 
losses occurrinx after harvest but 
before delivery to the ijin would 
be 1 0 0  |>er rent of the maximum 
coversire. Indemnities payable un
der the proitram may he used as 
"ollateral security for govern 
ment-sponsored commodity loans.
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Some day we'd like to have a 
bed tliat'e twelve feel lea« and 
tan feet wide. And don't tell us 
that's a lot of bunn.

Breathea tkers •
not think more of 
out to say, than 
said to him?

fo0

Grandson of Mrs. 
C. C. Roach Leads 
In Golden Gloves

laivern Roach, grandnon o f Mrs 
r. C Koa«'h of .Memphis, was one ¡ 
of three Marines who stole the 

I show at the IÜ46 (.olden (.loves 
Tournament in New Vork City last 
week Kiwch, a 147 pounder, fin-1 
ished o ff his opponent vrith a right j 
chop to the chin in 1:07 minutes 

(o f the first round.
His home is at I’ lainview. Box

ing fans are preilirting that he 
hai a great future in the ring

b,wVsKS4 VwKSTCFiA... V
A.

Geometry is the modern name 
for Kurlid

Pissw/ VvKSsT'% T hE ) 
M A-c'-ta l VWAT , H*vP ^ N E .O ?

I
I

P*pti-CcU Ctmpmnt. Lea# fWoml Citt, S . Y.

Franchised Bottler t Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. of

I II B I G G E R - B E T T E R
We have added a new truck to our fleet, with • { 
ger and better trailer and are equipped to 
You first-claaa service on any of your kaulini 
Our equipment is fully insured and we operats i 
der a Railroad Commirsion permit.

I T. D. Weatherbv Trucks

OF tHe Moment

PHONES: 280 —  369-M 
We haul anvlkmg. anywhere-, anv lime

B Y  U N C L I  B O B

o f  th* K ra ft D airy Farm Service

Corrective Pruning 
Is Explained By 
Tech Professor

I f your pasture came through the 
wetter with a sort of run down 

and tovne m-rhe mehltr look, mrw 
Is tbs tens to grvw N a "toot in ihr 
arm ". . .  a good dusr o( isttiUaer.

“  T 'MB ^ * 1  shnoi a farmer who 
spent OfaiW on ammeuuia niti ite 
and wba got t'âck mee Ç7D 
in tarseeW mda vdu-ir .V-w I 
ward to give eomr <<hrr runi..irs 
of wtMl farttfumg hai dm-

The escension departments 
have proved rnnclusitely the 
vniws af natng lime, phuaphsle 
astd nlrrogea oo pasture«. Their 
teats leave ae room (ar argu- 
■lent as ta why It la worthwhile

la V ft-a ew its . SB un tllM.îVvd 
bhwynsM pa«iurr wa* r 7f* to 
Wpaatur-dd^s I t .  ..».i ir^tj
bed. remjrslrr: 4  ,d -< Ae,î T ' ■ iirvl

freeh watar ran reduce your milk 
volume, Stagnant water has 
been known to make milk ropey.

Cows will ivnduop mnre milk li 
they have live acevaa to gixid water 
at all tunes, acnrding to Farmers' 
Ihilietm I47U (mm the fSOA Tests 
showed that euws wtudi cuuld dnnk 
whenever they «anted to. postured 
m-'X milk than when they were 
given «raUrix)lyuncrurt«icFaduy.

If yijii do mg have a (rrto «trrain 
>r t !cai |sstd. a tank into which 
ftesh walrt Cun be pumped ■ the 
best uauns uf supply.

year alter I) ' 
]M  pe»iu»» 
pnividrd i -

1I“ cni 
T l!

rave
• H

M
erf tune and , u 
pa g !Or»e'4w>i
144 bpisi:-’! '  : 
nUaifa «C 
andpt«w<gi-i:'

- ■ d I

n.- .- .1 .

u- —

l a» of phosphate on a paaiure 
to Miaaiaaippi virtually doubled 
the dmownl of leed value rtm- 
gained in the gr»aa. compared to 
the amount of actual loud helure 
It oaa treated.

X. Á  ,1 1 1 .

'•Corrective Pruning" Is ex 
plained in the following statement 
by l>r W W Yocum, professor 
of plant industry at Texas Tech 
College:

Pruning of older trees of all 
kinds have many features in com
mon. After building the young 
tree 'to make It strung, pruning 
then becomes chiefly s matter of 
maintenance. The strong frame
work must be preserved by what 
is usually railed corrective prun
ing. Some uf Its main I'eatures 
are as follows ■

Prevent the formation of fork« 
or two e>|ual divisions of the trunk 
or main branches. .Such forks are 
weak spots snd may split apart 
They can be prevented by remov
ing one side branch entirely, or 
by cutting away part of one of 
the two equal branches; it then 
becomes secondary to its mate.

When two branches run paral 
lei to each other, close together 
ao that they occupy approximate
ly the same fHiaitinn in the trees, 
one of these blanches should be 
removed.

Crossing, over lapping, or inter
fering branches which sr« inclined 
to rub together, should be correct 
e.l by pruning one of the branches 
liack part way or by removing it 
entm-ly.

Sometimes, one or more prims 
ry branchei: from the trunk out 
grow- their fellow liranrhe« They 
mai.r the tree top loiisided and 
u n halsnred S u c h  branches 
should be pruned back to runforin

to the general contour of the tree 
top. Som«* such branches msy 
grow so large as to lMH*ome larger, 
than the trunk of the tree Prune | 
to keep such lateral brsnrhes un-1 
der control, and keep the leader] 
in the lead. ^

Dead, broken, or diseased 
brsnrhes should be removed as | 
soon as possible, to prevent rot or 
diseare from spreading down into' 
the heart of the tree trunk where ' 

j it may threaten the life of the en- . 
tire tree.

Never leave stuba when rutting • 
I off the tipa, or parta of branches.
I .Always rut Ivsrk to a side branch , 
or bud Stubs always dir and the 
rot may spread

Pruning should be done regular-' 
ly, each year if possible. Then 
only small cuts will be necessary 
until the trees get old.

7 '  1

N « « d  a
L A X A T I V E ?

Btock-Draw(lil to 
■•Uawally prompt 
2-Uaually Iherewgli 
S.Ah*aya oconomical

1 ^

/

• ^ 1

Í
■■ >
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DEPENDABILITY
5*'

■’Cl.ie SMS SAVI'

I 'iriirvT laiTnrr« arc a i-rsitiie .if 
.■■ -•iti« shtwd lx «nmîîîti Th*- —i- 
CiiUc; takes invbrana and nv v 
iiwi;. ifiîi>pi«»tir«. tvntisrt ■' r.:bivT 
andixher thing« A farmer.witIvxit 
lahi>-4 t<Kv eijui'immt. take.  ̂v - 
‘van hajr and nukm it mtu miik. 
He ;u<l Iwxl« It to bit opxn.

I rather I.wic
In or nmi

that . dV-S I
ycsn iism ci 4ntr tker« :» 

a  |ond exsoipte i-l N w -Harpty the 
vahw of the land and the -»fi un it 
teas increisted when plsnt ksid ws« 
pul hwek uMo tW wjsL

This year srhen fto-T-.m ',.«f psile 
apsm have been ratsed *w •I M 
tiluer w ow of the ■oMral and Is-sl 
tears to torreóse yuur pnsturtaa

KoyKeans have herome pop
ular in many staira as a hay 
crop. Feeding trials show that 
good quality soyhraa hay is 
nearly ««lual In food value to 
guud quality alfalfa.

'snhenns wiU grtiw nn fand r«g 
«uilahtr to atfatia iv chwrer. hreatrir 
iif lack ul Itnxr fsnr drsmagr 
■ «tr (ghrr rewsei Ifairymm «iio 
mmva grtnv slfalfa haw kxjnd «ty* 
bean« an aitswer to thrtr nred lur a 
hs) emp rvh in loiid rahie.

look 4, blu* XS throuqh 
Z5, A2. 12 oipiros March 
31; C2 threaqk G2 oi-

2 o ie ir o i  Joño 2: N2

You can anagtnr how nut of place 
am at those bathing beauty gals 
xmiild look poaMg akeigaiÿr a mud 
ppcMIe. At that, toe anuid not be as 
touch out at piare as a mud puddle 
InMadrd for drtnking water lor cutea

eaeon.fteah water la |ua( astoi- 
portaot la yw«r caws' diet as It 
Is to yotsr otro. Lock of plenty of

4 any variety which will reach 
the hay stage In late summer, 
before the fall rains alari, is hear 
(<« hay purpnaea. Purdue M rs. 
You 'll find a variety recom
mended for your area, which your 
county agenl can tell you abuur.

It wiadd hr a pad tdea In fH 
coptes of ihiilr(UM 231 and 346 
from the Kstensam Semer. Piirthie 
L’mversdy, Lafayette, Ind* Inroenr 
toterveting mkirmetawi on nybrona.

Thavs «WMbr h a St dierps far 
sMgfad fa aas-mwesMs et a

0 0 »

FOR ONE LOW PRICE

iret April 28; H2 tkrouqh 

tkrouqh S2 cipirot Juae
30; value toa palati oack.

look 4, rod QS tfcrooqb S5 oi- 
piros March 31; T5 tkrouqh XS
ospirot April 21; YS. ZS, A2 
tkrouqh D2 oipirot Juno 2; 12
throoqb J2 o ip irot Juno 30; 
valuó ton poiaH oack.

Su gar- ■oak 4. No. 3S oipiro* Juoo 2.

3. Airplooo No. 1. No. 2 
oad No. 3. oao pair oack; 
qood ootil oMd.

Natural Gas is a servant of mony skills! It brings 

not one or two, but FIVE comfort-making services 

into your home. You get cooking, automatic water 

heating, home heating, automatic refrigeration and 

oll-yeor air conditioning for o surprisingly FEW 

CENTS A DAY. No wonder gos is known os the 

"Mogic Flome." No wonder people soy: "It 's  the 

biggest bargain in my home." It will pay you well to 

use ALL the services Noturoi Gos offers. No money 

you spend will return bigger dividends in comfort, 

convenience and happiness.

f  A ll,  valu# 4 qalloai; BS,
UaS0iine-;.B4 « «d  I7. CS, C* aad C7, 

^ vaia# I  qallaat aacb—qaod 
aafll lavalidofod.

ß u f  MORE WAR BONDS . . . AND KêOfl THEM

I t fato)

¿U icío ißoSr WHITE SWftN
FUBltSNIO NOW ANO THtN BY TNI

K R A P f  C H I I i l  C O M P A N Y

F i n e  F o o d s
UNITED GAS CORPORATION
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»tor*keH>*r 
of the U. S, Navy 

wrote the followinic 
^  ktf wife. He ha» been 
gfobee» for twt. ami one- 

Lr> and »pent 11 month» 
Uuda. He did not tell 

Iw WB». hut i» attach, 
tk* tUi Marine», and be- , 

I to be on Iwo Jima.
' March 7
’ear!:
ipp,,.. you are wondertnitj 
baren’t written but it ia a I 

.tory After « »  day» 
■kip we have finally reach- 
loUnd “ X." I am not al- 
tell you the name o f the 

, we are «till with the 6th 
. *f Marine» and you are  ̂
ly readinff about them in 

I am well and get-1 
fine even though I am 

• “ fox-hole." '
for the Uland il »tilt 

>■'! but our battalion Is 
I mile» from the front 

. big gun» keep us awake 
. the night but even so we 
thankful that we are alive, 
be hard to believe but we 

lur galley set up and are > 
hot "chow,” three time»  ̂
We have electric lighu, a \

Im
1 battle

telephone and running water in 
the galley and are making our 
own freak water from the ocean. 
Theae Heabeea ran do.

How are you and Hon? Kecelv- 
ed one of your letters on route 
but I waa unable to answer it. 
We have had mall call here since 
our arrival but I didn’t hear from 
you. I hope 1 do receive a letter 
soon and that you are keeping 
well.

I have really been working 
from daylight until dark but it 
keeps me from thinking of home 
and luxuries too much. This is 
a terrible way to lu'e snd civilians 
wouldn't believe half the atone» 
that could be told about this in
vasion. The majority o f us will 
be semi-barbarians when we re
turn to the U. 8. A. We won’t 
have any need for a house or furr 
niturc as we have lived out of box 
es and bags for so long. I think 
we will have a (lermanent ramp 
set-up as soon as the island is 
secured and then our living con- 
ditions will be some better.

Well, Pearl, I have more work 
to do so will say good-bye until 
another day. I will write again 
as soon as I possibly ran. Until 
then, and always, my love to you 
both.

JOHNNIK

Sergeant Solomon 
Serving With 
“Long Rangers”

Msirdi 22, m s THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

ELECTION ORDER 
It ia hereby ordered that an 

iaiection be held in the City of 
.Sergeant. Henry L. Solomon, Memphis, Texas, on the first 

who received the Air Medal re- 1  Tuesrlay in April. A. I). 1946.

Following the n v il War, Oen. 1‘ uPPsr min# near Peas# River in 
George B. McClellan uperaUd a I what is now Foard County.

ently, ia now serving with the fa- „m e  Inring the 3rd day of said |

being Monday the 23 day of April, 
A. D., 1946, at or liefore 10 
o’clock A. M., before the Honor
able District Court of Hall Coun
ty, at the Court House in Mem
phis, Texas.

Ranger»,”  3l7th month, for the purpose of the Said plaintifCs petition was Til- 
Group, according election of the following o flic fr». ed on the 9 day of March, 1946.

A Mayor for the City of Mem- The file number o f said suit be 
phis, Texas, to serve for a term of ing No. 2794.
2 years; I The names of the parties in

1 Alderman for Ward No. 1, tojaaid suit are: Raymond Matlock 
serve for a term of 2 years; ¡as Plaintiff and Maxine Matlock 

I Alderman for Ward No. I, tolas Defendant, 
fill the unexpired term of M. J.j The nature of said suit being

mous ” I.rfing 
Bombardment 
to information rei-eived last week 
from the head(|uarters of the ISth 
AAK. The headquarters of the 
ISth is somewhere in the South
west Pacific.

The “ Long Rangers”  have been 
instrumental in the neutralisation 
of Jat>anese strongholds from 
They have adminutered devastat
ing blows at Raliaul. Truk, Yap, 
Palau, and the important Kalik 
pan, Borneo oil renter. 307th 
Bombers aided in softening up the 
Philippines for invasion and, fol
lowing the successful landings, 
supported the ground forces. In

Draper, deceased;
1 Alderman for Ward No. 2, to 

serve fig- a term of 2 years;
1 Alderman for Ward No. 3, to 

serve for a term of 2 years;

I sulistantially as follows, to wit:
Plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried to each other on August 2, 
1941 and lived together as such 
until October, 1941, when defen-

1 Alderman for Ward No. 3, to'dant voluntarily left and abondon
fill the unexpired term of Morgan 
C. Baker, resigned.

1 Aldeman for Ward No. 4, to

ST R E L I E F

D. C. January, Chief Petty Of
ficer in the Navy Seabees, ia here 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Bruce 
Damron o f Parnell and Mrs. H. 
C. Skafer o f Ell. Ha has been 
overseas for the past two years 
and has been on Guadalcanal, 
New Guinea, and Admiralties. Mr. 
and Mra. Damron met him in Flag
staff, Aria., and accompanied him 
to Parnell.

I Tm  FfMINMt UriMtiOII,

Rwi-Oowr FMihif

I Is iiriUliea ti tke Uaj^er 
' acMs aciJily ia tkg ariM

\ md h—ß ym trmm
I Mrfftrtof MW— ry

fr—i bwckwĉ . kumlac 
l—iit 4—km !• esss «stsrr 
sIlM St slfbi 7 iksM ss*»s- 
) tss>»e Sf aisSesr IrrUatl«* 
I scie W lb« HrlM. Tbas tre 
Saclsc'a Slacevarv «  DP. 

I tWAMr ROOT, 
far May yaara. Swasis Paal la 
' kbaSaS caaablaallaa af baaba, 

aaS atbar saturai Issra- 
s*a abaajutals aalbrse bar ab 

raiaa la thia aaftaalJllc praeara- 
IstraStasla Ibal aulcbly 

‘nrya la Iscraaaa Iba flaar al 
raii-vc bUSSar Irrilatloa aad 

dartabl», Sialraaalaa ayarplaHa. 
Ua Marvalaaa sI/mC la waa-

Vernon Estell Totty, hushand 
of Lorena Pearl Totty, of Plaska, 
has arrived at the Camp Wolters 
infantry replacement t r a i n i n g  
center to liegin his basic training 
as an infantryman. He has been 
assigned to a battalion stressing 
rifle, heavy weapons, and special
ist training.

A-S James Baldsnn of the U. 
S. Naval Reserve o f Dallas visit
ed here from Wednesday until 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Byron Baldwin.

I irss. »rtpsU ssisels TODAY!- lit tí sibsra yMlI b* elsg i 
. SrsS SAM mmi miirttt Is

SI F SUsMr a C«.. Isc. a«a I 
Sloti, Cass. Ollsr llarll«#. Sasg 
1 SruifiaU Mil Swsars Rssl. |

A-C and .Mrs. Jack Battle of 
Chickasha, Okla., visited here 
from Thursday until Sunday with 
her (larenta, .Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Scott.

A REPORT: My cold is very 
obstinate; snd the wife ia about 
the same.

w A v a i l a b l e . . . .

PENICILLIN
(To be ua«d only on Physician’s Prescription)

lis Great Drug Was Released on 
March 15,1945

. We Had It In Stock on 
March 17,1945

This drug is in reach of all who 
need it and reasonably priced.

Û ' d . .
PRESCRIBE IT, 

DOCTOR,

tVt'U FILL ITf

dor— When your patient’ s condi- 
indicalea the need for Sulpha, 

'•Hin. or other miracle durg ol 
Nem medicine, you can write your 
kriplmn with complete torili- 
te in our ahiBty to compound it 
nplly snd perfectly. W e  keep our 
rription room stock, and our 
«ledge ol drugs and the diapetia- 
ol them, abreast o l the rapid 

l ^ * \ m a d e  by your proles 
we have hundreds o f pure, 
drugs as well as vai vinea. 

n* horrrtones and insulin whn h 
'• St proper temperatures

M E M p H Ì’S
^ R iption
iah st DRUG CO PHONE W  

. MEMPHIS TEXAS

(ON ALEXANDER MOR

in
two years of sustained operations serve for a term ef 2 years; 
agaiiut the Japs, the 307th. hasl Raid election shall be held 
made ita striking force a difficult I the following places, to-wit: 
obstacle for the enemy to over-j For WARD No. 1, in the Tax 
come. I Collector’s Office in the South

Solomon is a graduate of Mem- east comer of the City Hall, 
phis High School. Prior to enter-1 For WARD No. 2, in the Muni- 
ing the Air Force he was engaged ' cipal Court Room in the South 
in farming. Hr gas trained for part of the City Hall, on the sec-. 
hia present dutiee at the Aerial.ond floor of said City Hall. 
Gunnery School at Harlingen. ! For WARD No. 3, in the Of-| 

Overseas since September 1944,|f1ce of the Chief of Police in the | 
the young aerial gunner has City Hall.
playtd an important part, with th# For WARD No. 4, in the City 
307th. in carrying the war to the SecreUry’s Office in the City

rd plaintiff since which time they 
have lived apart and separate for 
over past 3 years, and plaintiff 
prays for divorce from defendant.

Issued this the 9th day of 
March, 1946.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Mem-
phia, Texas, this the 9 day of i 
March A. D.. 1946.

ISABKU, CYPERT, Clerk j 
District Court, Hall County,, 

(.Seal) Texas I
40-4r I

enemy.

L A K E V I E W
(By Correspondent)

Hall
The following persons are here

by named as election Judges to 
hold said election:

For Ward No.. 1, O. V. Alex
ander.

For Ward No. 2 C. L. Cavineas
For Ward No. 3 S. B Foxhall 

I For M’ard No 4 J. W. Johnson. 
I Said election shall be held und
er the proviaions of and the man-

he
by the laws of the 

State of Texas, regulating general 
tJections

The M#yor shall cause due and 
legal notice to he given in a local 
newspaper as required by law.

Passed and approved by the 
City Council of the (Uty of Mem

J. Payne spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in Memphis in the 
Parker Floyd home.

M’ illa Dean (iowdy, who is st-l
tending college at Canyon visit-: ,  . . „
ed last week-end with her parenu I
Mr and Mrs. Rill Gowdy. ’ iR-verned by the laws

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Moore 
is here visiting their parents. Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. R. Duren and Mr. and 
.Mrs, Ed Moore. Raymond will 
return to camp at San Diego and 
.Mrs. .Moore will remain here for 
a while.

Muxell Gowdy and Opal Kirh- 
hurg and son visited Sunday in 
Estelline with his sister, .Mrs. Ce
cil Adams, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Byers, Rev. 
and .Mrs. C. C. Hardaway and 
hoys and Mrs. Dewey were busi
ness visitors in Amarillo last! ] ‘ «

there, ia re|>orted to be doing 
fine.

James Eldon Gardrnhirr under
went an operation .Saturday in a , ,  . . .
hospiUl in Memphis. , Monday after the expira-

Tho«. that were dinner guesul“ " "
n the home of Mr. and ‘“ »«n«:« ‘ >»1 » C.Ution, the same

Notice to creditors of the 
Estate of J. F. Forkner, deceased. | 

Notice is hereby given that Ori- i 
ginal l,etters o f Administration 
upon the estate of J. F. Forkner,. 
deceased were granted to me, the [ 
undersigned, on the 14th day of 
February, A. D. 1945, by the 
County Court of Hall County, 
Texas. All persons having claims i 
against said estate are hereby re-1 
quested to present the same to I 
me within the time prescribed by ! 
law.

My residence snd Poet office 
address, is M raphis. Hall County, j 
Texas.

.SAM HAMILTO.N, 
Administrator of the estate 
of J. Forkner, decrased

39-4C

CM CiOttea — cure it hi a 
smokehouae or p «i H hi a food lorkar, 
yet elettasi h  awe ef the w e t  Importaai 
feed rrwpa you grew, rotionaaad OM la 
ewe ef the necloa’t aaarnital food fase, 
and Cottowsesd Meal. Cake and Halls 
play a big perl la Ihe prodariloe ef aeeat. 
fallh and at her foods Awieagthenetlea’s 
FOOD CROPS. Canea siaade near the 
top!

Yea’re helping te feed Aanerlca. as well ae 
riotbe II, when yaa prodace more Cotton 
and (ÀHiooaeed—ihraagh higher yields 
per acre on eaoagA acres to Insure ade
quate total prudurtloa. and to Meure 
yourself of enough mah Incoine. Be sure 
yoa plant enough acres ef good land to 
Cation this »»ason—and give Iboae acres 
■he Btleallon sad care that will pay Mg 
dividends la hel ler yields sad more 
money. •

offnsfoiß
I. MOM MOMIT 

X. MOM M ie 

1. MOM M A M irt 

4.
OCMNOAMUTT 

t. MOM 9000 

4. MOM M l ACM

7. MORI 09P0R.  
T U N I T  T TO  
SAVI  LABOR

phis, Texas, this the 6th day o f ' Try this Easy Way t o . . .
February, * .......... . 'A. D.. 1946.

J. C. Wells, Mayor 
City of Memphis, Texas 

ATTE.ST:
D. L. C. Kinani, Serretary 

.City of Memphis, Texas ■ SH-4e

FALSE TEETH

W E S T  T E X A S  
C O T T O N O I L  

C O M P A N Y

TO Maxine Matlock, GkKKTING.
Your are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of

At I—I. • MteatiSc ••f lo 
rWoik leih« leofk mmé Uttégm- i 
•otk at Al.LV rho« Jo«t J 
eoi ROO! eU le ko m 

I of oekei to ohivh • l«tttô
' OOiHieorkM»« akeoilo he« ; 
hero m4àm4 WitS mmgt- 

like »»eoS. SlecvWratMso Bfoi «loi—  voie> 
bell —  %lkt ongiM l «b o o  h*»«àiise>o« «•> 
tOIR4 «It*» OOBf. or— MKol. A*à |«Ot 
Sroggkot lot abootko to4o*. ______

KIECNITE H00dimo 4tM0A

Sunday in 
Mm. E. C. .Moore wer# Mr. and 
.Mr». Raymond .Moore, .Mr. and
Mm. Herman .Moore and daugh- 
ters of Claude. .Mrs. Eimer .Moore 
and son of Memphis, Mr. and
.Mm. J. I). Duren and daughter, 
Those who carne in thè evening 
were Mr. and Mr». Dewey Martin, 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gowdy 
and Mosell.

Mr. and BIm. Kenneth Mayo of 
Pam|>a viaited bere Sunday. They 
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mm. Dewey Martin. Mr. .Mayo
is a Cousin ol' Mra. .Martin.

I Tom Isham in ili in a hospital m
, Mrmiihis

Get Kleenite today at Memphis 
Drug Co.; Meacham’s Pharmary 
Tarver’s Pharmacy; Stanford Drug 
Store; or any giH>d drug store.

P L A Y L A N D  A R C A D E
Come in and Have Lots of Fun!

QUICK FINISH STUDIO

Cen* Bufler, Owner

SO AMUSEAIENT MACHINES
■ U0Í___„

East Side Square^

SECRETS KEEP BETTER IN SUMMER
YKS

□ □

M S U C  ’

•  Winter it whist
ling and blowing 

V just around the 
^  ¿Tv VTcorner—and with

A w A ’ . It com es ice,— 
sleet, slick pavements!

Are your tires in condi
tion lo meet these wintry 
challenges.’  Drop in to
morrow for the most com
plete and — the best lire 
service from Cos SI iu(.oast.

A. B. Henry & Son

NO

W a tc h  w hat you  «a y !  U p  w h ere  th e  heat doean ’t  

ju m b le  the tound  w aves, any polar cxp lorera , y ou  
cou ld  be overheard  frrr a m ile l W e ll,  just le t c l i 

m ate  p la y  tricks, but not on  your car. W in te r  o il 

in  Its  crankcase to d a y  ia a th rea t. Y o u  m ust 
change for Spring, and you  can  h a ve  a ll th e  w ear- 

res ittance o f  o i l -p l a t in o  in  you r en g in e  b y  
chan gin g  l o  ConcKO N *b  m oto r  o il.

Th ia  p n tm tn l cnl’t  added  in g red ien t— a grea t 

reaesreh a ch ievem en t— faatena p ro te c t iv e  OIL- 
PLATINO to  you r en g in e ’s fine inner bniah, b y  
m agnet like action . A n d  th ere ’s high stren gth  

liqu id  film  beaidea! T h a t ’s h ow  C on o co  N ' *  o il 

m u ltip liea  resistance to  w ear . . , conaerves you r 
en g in e— and im w erl , . . ho lds d ow n  carbon  gum , 

and sludge . . . helps to  m ake o il an d  gasoline 

last y o u !

E v en  stan d in g  o v e rn ig h t— w hen acids trap p ed  
insKle th rea ten  an y engine m oa t— youra tarili h a ve  
a ll t h r B|iectal corrooion resist ance o f  on .-m -ATn«Q  

. . . you rs win have its  fu ll chance t o  H ve l So 

chan ge to  C on o co  N * *  m oto r  o il — n o w — for  
Spring. C on tin en ta l O il C om p a n y

CONOCO 2
MOTOR OIL
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Pvt. and Mrs. NrUon Oumb«*t 
ar* tha paranu of a hoy born 
March tO. Ha wa* named Larry 
Ed and waiirhad 7 pound* aad S 
oaaca*.

Jamaa John 111 waa bom March 
IT  to MaJ. and Mr*. Jama* J. 
Kvana Jr. Major F>an* viaitrd 
kora a fa «  days and ia *tation*d
at Stout Field, Indianapolis, Ind.

Brady Elton was born .Marrh 
IB to Mr. and Mrs. V««tiiD(t|^. 
Durrott o f Lakaviaw.

A hoy «as  born March t1 t* 
Mr. aad Mrs. Henry .'ihteWt Br 
sraa aamad Jlmmy Charles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P  Long o l 
Lakaviaw ara thè paranta of a 
girl hom March 17. Shr wa* nam- 
*d Caro! Jo.

Francia Kenneth wa* bom Mar 
IB to Mr. and Mrs. F'rad Pirre* 
o f Laheviaw, Ha wcighad V 
ponnda and S ouncaa

W E A T H E R L Y
By COLLEKN WEATHKKLY

Mrs. O. F. Uoldsmith aad aun, 
Oliver, viailod from Thursday un 
til Monday in McCloud, Ukla 
with ralativea.

Mr*, (iuy Hanna and sun havr 
aonr to Ihilla* tu visit her mother

Mrs. Kobi* Hendrivksun and 
Barbara Ann and Mr. and Mrs 
Jrsaa Liparonib and Jam** Ijtrrx 
visited Sunday in the hum* of Mr 
and Mrs. Jimmia Weatherly.

Thoaa visiting in the home of 
M'hester Weatherly Sunday after 
' noon were Mr*. A J Wratherl\
I and June. Mr. and Mrs. W K 
Wellman and family, Mr. and Mm 

. W, W. Hill and daughter, Mr* 
Oliver (loldsmith and tona, and 
Kloiaa Stephens.

.Mr. and Mrs. Guy Young and 
•on, Don, and Joe Young of Tulia 

ftpaat Saturday night and Sunday 
I with Mr and Mr*. A. B. Stephen*, 
j Carrol January o f the Navy is 
^visldng hit sister, Mrs. Brurr 
I Damron.

Patsy Hill spent Sunday night 
i in Turkey with Rita IVan Hill, 
i 4*vt. Ira Gale Stephens of Min- 
I eral Wells was home last week- 
land.
! IVirothy Wellman spent Thum 
: day night in Turkey with Mr. and 
Mrs Buck Hale 

j J A Strjrena and daughter, 
I AKe* Mane, went to l.owton. Ok 
Is., after Naomi Stevens.

Sgt Clyde Messer | 
Wounded In Battle 
On Luzon Island

W « Uy o «r  card* cm ytum fabla fiv  big departmetit* 
abiHKianlly fdlad with no-point, low-poirtt fo ^ a  for a 
Fonat or a anack. So don’t Ut tb* tbo«aght of a ko«nc hill 
af company blwff yo« into apanding a stack of ration 

or a pot of money. You hold tbe winning band 
you've got Maniphis Grocery dealing out BIG 

VALUES to you ovary day of evary week. Wben com
pany’s calling, come straight to our complete market and 
fill-in yow menu witb oar aca values.

CELERY, large stalks, ea.. . . . . . . 19c

GREFil BEANS, I b . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c

CARROTS, bunch. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6c

GRAPEFRUIT, each . . . . . . . . . . . 7c

LEMONS. 360 size, doz. . . . . . . . . 29c
Aim t Jenuma Amaryllis Flour SHORT* 
M E A L _  .  ENING

5 lbs 29c -0  ins .. 4  lb, 79c

R O Y A L

Bakiriff Powder 
1 lb can 10c

W ith Coupon

T O M A T O

P U R E E

Small can 5c

M ACARONI, Skinner’s, 2 pkgs 17c

PEAS, Mission No. 2 can 15c

COFFEE, Folger s, lb 33c

M A R K E T  D E P T

Koretiuarter STEAK, l b . . . . . . . :{0c

n  Keel KoasI
Ih  'jQrLb. 24c ...............Lb. 33c

Is Ì̂ÌUmpkU (f/u>ci X4J
/‘ ' i  ó  > 0 0 0 Ó Pk<Tü T íi ^

fSiSMfCT VICifTASifS IN TOWN

' .. -------- -

S U ff Sgt. Clyde E. Meaner, aon 
of Mr. and Mr*. R V. Mea*arand| 
husband of Mr*. Helen .Mesaer, of 
Memphis, waa wounded on Luaon 
February 2H. according to a letter 
dated March 3 and received her* 
last Saturday.

Sgt. Messer, with the 1st Cav
alry Diviaion, has been overseas 
22 months and ha* sei-n service 
in New Guinea and ha* been in 
three invasions Admiralty Is
lands, l.eyte, and Luaon, going 

i with the first wave of troops each 
time. The invasion of l.*yte wa* 
made on hi* birthday, Oct. 20. In 
the invasion of Luton the 1st 
Cavalry Division raced with the 
37th Infantry for Manila, the 1st 
Cavalry reaching there first. Mes
ser hel|>ed break into the S. L. 
Prison Camp, releasing 3700 pris
oners o f war.

In thu engagement he was' 
wounded in the shoulder and did 
not state where he wa* hospital
ised. Hr did u y  that hr would 
be able to get h*<Ĵ  into the fight-< 
ing soon.

L o c a U  and Personals!
Mrs. T, L. Rousa want to Dan- 

ton Sunday to attand a music fas- 
tiv*L

Mr*. Melvin Blum came Wed
nesday of last week for a visit 
her* with her parenU-in-law, Mr. 
and Mr*. Henry Blum. She has 
hern visiting with her parents, 
.Mr and Mrs. T. D. GreenwtHid,. 
of Silver City, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubry G. Allen 
of San Diego, Calif., are visiting 
his parrnla, Mr. and Mrs. C. ('. 
Allen, and her auter of Parnell. 
They will visit her brother at 
Kush Sprin**, Ok!a., before re-1 
turning to i'alifornia.

Mrs. Enid Fletcher viaitrd Sun
day and Monday in Amarillo with 
her sister, Mrs. Moiell Stout. I

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Thompson | 
of Clarendon visited herej^unday 
with his mother, Mrs. George M.j 
Thompson.

Mias Kohhie Davenport, stu
dent at Texas Tech, Lubbock, vis
ited at Ijikevlew last week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. E. liavenport.

Mrs. Claud Anderson and  
daughter, Itaphna of Amarillo vis
ited Thursiiay night and Friday 
in the home of Mr. and ,Mr*. C.

Allen.
Sam Anisman of Pampa visited 

here last week-end with his broth
er. A. Anisman.

Byron Baldwin returned W e^ 
nesday night of last week from a 
business trip to D-Jlaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Breland of 
Amanllo viaited here Sunday with 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest McMurry.

Mrs. Harry Womack and Mr*. 
.Myrtle Howard visited Sunday in 
Clarendon with Mr. and Mrs. Ixin 
Rundell.

Mrs. Andrew Womack visited 
Sunday in I-elia I,ake with her 
sister, Mrs. Luther Butler.

Mr*. Carl Oilmor* and daugh-| 
tar, Marilyn o f Tyrkey, and Mr*.' 
P. L. Vardy of Eatelltn* wor* 
Memphi* viaitor* Friday

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Denny and 
daughter, IJnda Jane, of t'hildraas 
vialtad here Sunday with his moth
er, Mrs. B. F. lienny.

Mr*. J. I- Williams of Childraas 
visited Monday with her daugh
ter, Audrs Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Oren : 
and daughters of Port Arthur 
are veiling here with their p* 
rents, .Mr. and Mrs. Chss Oren. 
and Mr, and Mrs. Jo* WeaUiers- 
bee.

CARD OF THANKS 
To our frienda. I'm using this 

way to thank you fur your kind
ness to ut, in the (larting and last 
rites of our dear mother, Mrs. 
G. W. Brannum. May our dear | 
Lord hteaa and care for each one 
of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Richards and family.

Foe . ,

Cold Remedie
and

Spring Tonitsl
Com* lo

Slanford'

NOTICE— To all members of 
Memphis Ix>dg* lOUF 444; You 
can he reinstatad by making for
mal application with the aacretary 
of this dolge and paying one 
year's due*

W. E. HILL. N. G.
CIIAS. OREN, Secy.

We Appreciate Your

P R E S C R I P T I O N  BUSINESi
Prompt and accurate service. Ptesrrip- 
lions filled rsactly a* your doctor orders 
with fresh medicines from our large stock.
W e invite you to inspect our prescription 
department.

S T A N F O R D  P H A R M A C i l
West Side Square

CARD OF THANKS 
W* wish to express our heart’s 

ieepest thanks to all who have 
given us consolation and comfort 

'in our great loss. To all who sent 
flowers and those who furnished 
the music and attended the me
morial service for our dear hus
band and son. Harry Tyler, may 
God hiras you all.

.Mr*. Gene Tyler 
j Mrs. Josephine Tyler.

Mr*. D. L. C. Kinard returned 
.Monday from Abilene where ahe 
hod been visiting with her daugh
ter, Mrs. A. L. Galley, and son, 
C. K Kinard. and families

When Your 
Back Hurts*
And Your Strrnuth and 

!• Below Par
It any h» by d ise r^  ai kld*mmj Kimíb« «  UmI p f  tu bub

mama ta »««unwlBU. tráljr mamf 
pwipU Im I ar— k amé nuMBbl«
mjtaai ! «•  kUBBF« f»tl t* raaamaa ahraam 
Brtd* amé Mb*f mama BUtUr fr«ai tb«

Yoa «k«r «uff« b«^b«rb«,
pb*«ai«tHf patma, «ftcUcb««. ÍImibm«, 
fM tlM  mp « igbU  »4  ««UU , 
m u « íT«m«  mi M««t|r «li««*
tu «  vtib tnafiMig amé b «ram f U am- 
aakar aigm tkmt • o » « t b i « t  !• » r o « f  v iib  
Ib* k td sm  aa hiaééaa.

Tb«f» b* mm doubt tb«t pronpt
trootflioo« ha anaar tmmm magtaai. Um  
Pmmm'a f*tMa. |l U botur io r«ly o« «  
ModtFtM tb«t bM mom ammrntrywiéa 
MOV«! lb«a am «oMotbl«« U«» ffev€»r«bl)r 
« «•V « . Pmam'é kmra bo«« trUd ««d  tooU 
od mamy Foor«. Art « i  «11 druf M«fM. 
Got ÍMamm'a todojr.

Doans Pills
iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiniinimiiimiiiiiiiMMiiimiiiiniimiiiiiiimiiiiMiiiiimiiiiiM

Order Yours N O W  I
Avoid

Disappointment

Please

Get Your Order 

In Early

Easter Flowers (  an Be Sent 
Anywhere If You Give Us Time
Ask al)out our wire service. Be 

sure your jrreetinif is floral, 

iHGiutiful anti that it arrives on 
time.

Phone 491

HIGHTOWER GREENHOUSE
710 lirtitlford Memphis, Texas

'iiiimiiiMiiiiiiitiiiuiiiiiiimimiimtimiiiiimtiiMiMimimiiiiiiiiiniiiMiiiiini

P.O S S U M  F L A T 5 . . r
B W -L !

i SoWItfcOMtt UOVT 
i P O C K € -r «O O K *
L, TVtIi* Vb OVIR

D E F E / ^ S e  O F  Y O Í / F  F O O O  B V O O E T
■ r r r j

Onion Sets
Whit* and Yellow

G a llon . . . . . 80c
Seed Spuds

Red or W hile

Pedi . . . . . . 85c
C A B B A G E
Finn, Groen H*adi

Pound
O N I O N  P L A N T S

Crystal Wa*

Bunch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
F R E S H  TOMATOES!

Finn, Ripe

Pound . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Y A M S

East Texas

3 lbs. 2.5c

CELERY
Loifte Sdolka

S ta lk . . . . . . . 20c

ONI ONS
Fresh Green, Horn* itoe

HONEY, Burleson’s, Extracted, Ral. _________
is*

CORN FLAKES, Ralston’s, 11 oz. pkg.* 2 fo r ______ .IS

SPINACH, Heart’s Delight, Nx 2 ________ _________

BELL PEPPER, Ig„ pods, lb.

Shrimp, wet pack, 7 oz can.47c Tomato Puree, 4 3-4 oz caa

Lemons, 360 sz, Sukist, doz 30c Fresh Dates,, 10 oz pkg...i

F IL I I  OF MACKEREL 5 ;3-loz Jar

0 L E 0
Mesdolske

Pou n d . . . . . 26c
CHFTÍSE SPREAD
G la ss . . . . . . 20c Can

T U R K O
3 ounce

Pound
S A U S A G E

PURE PORK

•3.5c
H O T  BARBECL' El  

Pound .
SATURDAY

* M *  S Y S T E M
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Albert Gerlach 
sss Tuesday for 
ile Craft Club

Or»ft
I* »ftcrnoon ln th* home o f . ||fn Koone.

Gerlnch. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. Llojrd 
lUi^e, Mr. «nd Mrt. T. B. Ro(< 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vallance,
■ wnl Mr*. Jack Boone, Mr. and 

Mra. Boy Coleman, Mr. and Mm. ' 
tM ifg* Cullin, Mr. and Mm. K .. 
M. trtlmore, Mr. and Mm. R. H.i 

l>r. and Mm H. T. (¡reír 
I OCH, and Meadama« BunnI* Hoo*- : 
I er, (Maud Johnaon, II. II. Lind- 1  

m e ».„y , Henwhel Comh*. and Jackie

N E W S
about men

in the
¿VI
Service

I CpL and Mr*. J. L. Atwood Uft 
rridiay aitar a viait har* with bar 

I parante, Mr. and Mr*. A. L, Mua-
' rrov*. Ha i* atationcd at Laurin- 
burg, N. C., wher* he la a glider 
mechanic.

B R I C E
(By Corraapondent)

Albert

^7hm ent plate waa aarv.;“ *rnad laat week from a vuit of 
L 'ir T * rm  J M. Venal. T. ‘ '«Hforni*. They
reatTrby, Be*a Crump, Par-, r '^ * «  * "  «"Joyable vU.t, and an | 

u Earl ITIUhett, Robert •»/•»•ble return to Hall County. 
*inii« C R. Sargent, Gerald i Miaa Ruth Bamea of Halhart 
«  H li. Newman, and A l-J*^»*** *^re laat week-end with 
*1' .her parenta, Mr. and Mm. J. L.
iCerlarb- i'Ranie*
„  club will have • "  ' Mm. B. A. Hrouee of CarUbad.

? oV  ?! .w. ' N. M., came Tuesday for a vUit
here with her *un, Paul l.Ai*by, 
and family.

Mr*. Myrtle Howard and Mm. 
Harry Womack attended a meet 
Ing of the Hedley Cultum Club 
Tueaday night at Hedley.

Pfe. Rail Harnett of ('ruaaway, 
(•a., ia vialting at laikeview with 
hia parent*. Mr. and Mm. E. C. 
Barnett.

aiaj, March 27, in th* hoine 
Krt. H. H. Newman.

A n i

r

licken Dinner 
Jnesday Honors 
3gt. Merle Padgett

P A R N E L L
Mr. and Mm. A. (!. Allen of

ckickan dinnar waa given I 
ay at th* homo of Mr*. |

Taylor in honor of her 
0 1  T-Sgt. Merl* F. Pad-

af Enid Army Air FUld., if** '""**
, S* «nd children of L«vei*

,nt wer* U- Sam Ham-1 “ >* weak-end with
u L .  Mary Lee and Fran-, !.. K Travia. i

jaim..r- Joe White o f Ama-! Berryman
Mr. and Mm. Henry B lu m .,'^ "*  Sunday with Mr. and Mm.; 

|aad Mr*. Jacki# Blum,
_  Blum, Mr. and Mr*. .C. L. 
ctt and Mary, Mr*. J. R. Long 

lürs. W. R. Taylor.

.Mr. and Mm. N. M I.Indaey 
have received word that their 
aon, P\’t. Hildon IJndaey, ia now 
atatiened in ('anada with the com- 
municationa depot of Army Air 
Forces. He haa been In the aerv- 
ice about two and one-half yearn.

Staff Sgt. Rufus Jones, son of 
Mm. Bill Jones, haa been trans
ferred from Auatralla to the I’hil- 
ippines. He ie a crew chief in 
the Army Air Force*. Since beinic 
on th" Philippines, h* ha* visited 
with his cousin, WilHam Clark, 
seaman sc-ond cUm  o f the U. S. 
Navy, aon of .Mr. and Mm. Ed 
Clark. They are only eight mile* 
apart.

lA. and Mm. Walter (..ockhoof 
of Dodge City, Kan., are visiting 
here with her parenta, Mr. and 
Mm. Clyde Reed. ^

Charles Champion, teaman sec
ond claas of the U. 8. Navy, came 
Friday of last week for a visit 
with his wife and tons. H* haa 
recently completed bout training 
at San Diego.

('apt. John Foote of Dodge 
City, Kan., visited here Tuesday 
with friends. H* waa formerly 
stationed at Childress Army Air 
Field.

Bonnet Club 
tertains Huabands 
th Dinner Friday

||ra. Evelyn Hood spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
l*btfa.

Mm. Jim Berryman o f Rate!« 
link la spending a few days with 
her daughter. Mm. J. W. Cope.

Word haa been received here 
that Edwin T. Parker, MM S-c, 
is back in th* States after 20, 
months sea duty. I

nber* of the Blue Bonn^ Junior PotU of,
lie Club entertained their. ,p,nt the week-end with
nds with a dinner «"d  gen- , , 1 , 1 1 »** and friend*. 
i*a evening ¿y i^y , Mamh j  ^ Moorehead
t̂ the bom* o f Dr. and Mra. week-end with their
Gregory. I daughter. Mm. J. C. Price of Hoi-'
dining table waa een(*r*d. ]ia. |

jctit spring flowem and foori-j “ pfc. Vance Price, grandson of 
tablet were centared w i ^  .„d  Mm. J. R. Moorehead. has' 

Th* home waa ddcoraaej home on furlough. He re-
ughout with spring flbw eri’’ ported to Fort Meade, Md. 
membem of th* social *om-j .Mm. Rill Tom Drake of San Di-' 
were hoatesaas for the oc- i , ^ „ 1  Calif., has returned home af- 
They were Meedames Roy ter,Spending several months with 
, Jack Boone, H. B. Gil- her husband who was stationed 

Jim Vallanc*. and H. T.'j at San Diego. '
I Pvt. Dayle Weatherly spent the 

t the dinner was served thal week-end with relatives, 
played bingo. | Mm. Usie Pnlatek, who haa been
nt were Mr. and Mrs. C.I living in Memphis, has moved to. 

lacham, Mr. and Mm. D. J. Fttcpell.

I.uther Nyal Pittman, aon of 
Mr. and Mm. M. L. Pittmsn. has 
been promoted from fireman first 
claas to motor machinist mate 
third claia. He Is in the 11. S. 
Coast ''u a -l and h'>* served aboard 
ship since last August He says 
he is very well satisfied at hi* 
present location hut would enjov 
a W'ent Texas snow storm or dost 
storm.

Technician Third Grade Renton 
V. Fiirrh haa returned home after 
serving 18 months overseas, and 
is visiting his wife, th* former 
Miss Kay Renton, and hia parents, 
Mr, and Mm. W. B. Furrh of Tur
key. Sergeant and Mm. Furrh 
returned to Memphis Thursday 
from Dallas and Wills Point where 
they visited friends and relatives. 
Sergeant Furrh is in the medical 
corps and haa served in Fmnce, 
Belgium, and Germany. At the 
end of hia 80-day furlough, he re
ceived a 15-day extension, and is 
to re|>ont to Fort Sam Houston.

JR, Gold M «dd. 10 lbs.............61c. 25 lb i._.1 .39
Aunt Jemima, 5 Iba_____29c, 10 lbs---------57c

iFFEE, Folger’s or Maxwell House, lb--------------35c
PCAR, Pure Cane, 5 lb*............ 36c, 10 Iba---------71c
kKING POWDER. 25 ox*. K C ........................... 23c

(THOSE SUGAR (not rationed) l b ------------ H e
^TRACl, Pure Vanilla, bottle................................2Sc
aft’* Powdered Milk, box-----------------  25c
[.OCOAT, pint bottles__________________________ 49c

(FT DINNER, b o x ........................  10c
JE, 2 lb b o x ________________________  ____ 24c
ilSINS, 15 ox pkg________15c, 2 lb*------- ------- 28c
lUNF-S, 2 lb pkg................. ................ ................3Sc
iGS, freih country, d o x e n ._ ___________________33c
|k E FLOUR, Swansdown, box------------- ----- - 29c
(GERBRF-AD MIX, box ___ ........... ............22c
(CKERS, 2 lb box Beat_____________________ 32c

i HO CRACKERS. 1 lb b o * ............. ...............2lc
(NUT BUTTER, Prter Pan. Jar------- ---------  32c
FED WHEAT, b o x ..............   H «

ST TOASTIES, am. box _..10c, Lg bo* -------14c
ILET PAPER, While Fur, 4 roll*.......................23c

DUTCH CLEANSER. 2 can*............................17c
iENTOf-S, 7 ox bottle________    __.23c

Van Camos, Jar---------   32c
JlE BEANS, Ranch Style, can---------------------- H *
IK A  BEANS. 1 lb can ...................................
EN BAKED BEANS, No. 2 can.........................  14c
^HT. *|I. ja r s __________________________ - 27c

FEFRUrr JUICE, 46 ox can ............. .........31c
(TO JUICE. No. 2 can,  ____  - 12c

JP,_ Campbell’s Tom ato ....10c, Veg. Beef 17c
5H PEAS, No. 2 cans Kuner’a 17c

toes. No. 2 can* _________
(ACH, No. 2 cans..____ 1 ^
*USH WALNUTS, l b ____  'll*'
lUNS, Sunkist, doxen.___
(PEFRUrr, Texas Seedle*-, 2 Un 13c

'(GE, new Texas, lb--- -----
^POTATOES. T «a * .  lb ________ ^

b e a n s . Texaa. lb____  ____
iASH. new Texas, lb . . .  _______‘
" ‘  ONIONS bunch -----------------------------

lg. Florida, s ta lk . . . . .  ----------------------
or RADISHES, bamcb -- -------

TY ( I R O f E R Y  
F &  M A R K E T

^ * • 0  J . « .  R O PC R  W E  D E U V E R

A W A R D E D  BADGE FOR 
M E R ITO R IO U S SERV IC E

Technician 5th Grade William 
G. Greene, haa been authorised to 
wear the laurel leaf insignia for 
meritorious service. Greene, who 
ia a member of the service com
pany of th* 289th infantry rgi- 
ment that has been cited for 
meritorious service, also holds 
the combat infantryman’s badge. 
He is a clerk in th* company’s 
regimental supply section. He I* 
the son of Mr. and Mm. R. S. 
Greene of &lrm|ihis.

('pi. (Hen Stilwell came Tues
day ntght from Bora Baton, Fla., 
for a 10-day furlough here with 
his parents. Mr. and Mm. L. A. 
.Stilwsll. He ia a radar operator 
in th* Army Air Fores*.

Pvt. and Mrs. Warren Ritter 
left t-'uturday for Camp Howie, 
Gainesvills, where he is to report 
f » r  infantry training t>*fore re- 
tuinin-^ to combat duty.

•Mm. K. J. Huddleston re
ceived the following letter from 
her husband. T- .Sgt. Huddle
ston who ia with a signal com
pany in the 9th Army. Mm. 
Huddlerton and sun Kddie are 
living with her mother, Mrs.
O. U Hammonds.

(Germany 
March 7, 1916 

Dearest darling and Kddie*
Gosh, sweetheart but how I wish 

the picture I have of you and Kd- 
dir could suddenly come to life 
or I could travel four or five thou
sands mile* physically as well as 
mentally, in a moments time. 
Here is hoping that it won’t he 
too long before w* are together 
again and maybe it won’t he from 
th* looks of everything now. ’ 

At present we are living in a 
German house and it ia really 
swell to sleep on a bed again and 
have indoor plumbing. Four of us 
have two bedrooms and a kitchen 
the latter we also use as an office.

I Today was Ritaly’a (the mail 
.man! birthday so Hlair went down 
I to the kitchen and got some in
gredients and baked him a cake. 
I didn’t think it would turn out 
very good because the rook just 
told him how to fix it, hut it was 
good. We also had a liotlle of 
wine to top it off, so this has l>e*n 
a pretty good day although it was 
someone else’* birthday.

Gueaa this rovem all the news 
fur now. Love,

E J. HUDDI.E.STON

Mm. Addis Ixiftis of Flomot 
viaitad last week-end with Mrs. 
I**wey Hendrix.

Mr. and Mm. Hilburn Gattis 
and Mr. and Mm. D. C. Hall made 
a buainrta trip to Wichita Falls 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mm D. T. Hmallwood 
and Mm. Marion Ooas viaited aev- 
eral daya this week at Dumas with 
Tom SniaMwood and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Myem 
were Amarillo visitom Wednes
day.

Mm. Ceril Aduddell and chil
dren have moved to Odessa to be 
with Mr. Aduddell, who is em
ployed there.

Mr. and Mm. Roland .Salmon 
viaited several days this week in 
Amarillo with relatives.

Mm. Edwin Murff returned 
home Wednesday from Dallas 
where she visited her father, Mr 
Tice, who Ie ill, but reported to 
be better.

Mias Vada Fays Holland of Am
arillo spent th* week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mis. Cal Hol
land.

Pvt. Pat Salmon of ('amp Fan
nin, Tyler, and Mm. Ruth Ray of 
Amarillo visited his brothem, Ro
land and Zsck Salmon, this week.

Mr. and Mm. Dewey Myem had 
as dinner guest* Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Beard of Clarendon, 
.Mr. ,and Mm. Elmer Chesk of 
Brice, Pat .Salmon, and Mm. Ruth 
Ray of Anianllo.

Mr. and Mm. Z. L. .Salmon vis
ited a few days this week in Ama
rillo with their daughter, Billie 
Glynn, before the left for Den
ver, Colo., where the and Lt. 
Charles Renix of Tulsa, Okla., art 
to be married

A group of women gathered 
Monday at the home of Velma 
I,emons to honor her birthday an
niversary. She received a num
ber of gifts.

P.-T. A. member* met Friday at 
th* school and worked on th* 
building, grounds, and play group 
equipment.

Locals and Personals
Mrs. A. H. Brown and daughter 

Sue Lane left Friday for Ama 
rillo to be with their husband and

I ...

father, S U ff Sgt. A. H. Brown 
who kas ratumad from Italy | 
where he completed hi* number 
of combat miaaioiiB as a B-S4 bom
ber gunner with the IBth AAF. 
They am visitinf with his parenta.

---- »4------
Mr*. R. H. Wherry, Mr*. K. 

Crialer, and Mm. H. H. Lindsay- 
and daughter Hetty \qere busl-' 
naaa visitors ia Amarillo Monday.'

Mm. Joyce l>ot Welmter of On-1 
tariu, Calif., is here visiting with ' 
her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Beckham and parents-in-law, Mr. 
and Mm. Dot Welmter.

“ROUTE I T ’

Miller &'MiOer
DalUa-Fort W ortk-W ich itt 

Falla- Amarillo- Lubbock
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L a w re n c e  H atch ery
FEED AND  PRODUCE

74,000 Capacity All-Eloctric Incubntora
PboM 225Ekst Sid* Square

The Babv Chick Season 
Is Now in Full Swing!
W* are takmg off kalcho* aach Tues

day and Friday evening of each 

week.

Will receive custom trays each Thursday 
$3.95 for 136 Eggs

Prices on Quality Baby Chicks run from 
6c to 16c each

All o rd e r*  b o o k e d  as m uch as Tw o weeks in a d va n ce  w ill 
rece ive  as m uck as Ic 'p e r  c k k k  redu ction  in p r ic e  w ith  
cask in ad van ce . .<

W e arc receiving strai iikMoadk o f C H IC K -O -U N E  Feed* 
— Chick Starter, Growttur Mash. Pellet* and Layins
Mash. *’v  '

Have plenty o f Morman Mtnesala for all liveatock—— 
Range Blocks for cattle

Complote line of poultry remediea and Suppliaa.

W c will gladly help you with your poultry and baby 
chick problenu.

— Bring U* Y cmw Crwam, Poultry and Eg

Mr*. Adron Rurkhaltcr has re
ceived word that her husband has 
arrived in England. Hr is in the 
army medical rorp*. She is mak 
ing her home here with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mm. All>«rt Ger 
larh.

Mm. E. (>. Patrick of Amarillo 
viaited here last week-end with 
Mrs. H. M. Rraddock and Mm. 
Shorty Hughm.

G. S. Solomon, aviation ord- 
nanreman first class, I'. S. Naval 
reserve Is now serving at the Nav
al Air Station at Kaneohe, T. H 
llis wife. Mrs. Ruby F. Solomon, 
live* in .Xmurillo. After leaving 
si'hool he was employed by Kraft 
Cheese Company, Memphis. Prior 
to his transfer to Kaneohe. Solo 
mon was stationed at the Naval 
.Air (iunnery School, Purcell, 
Okla.

Dr. J. A. McBee
General \ rtrrinary Practice

522 N Pth .St 
Telephone 329-M

ATFIRST 
Jl^.. OF A

Cold P re p a ra t to n t  o f  dtt»c *d

WATCH US

OM YOUR FOOD BILL

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER
DUFFS , Box
G INGERBREAD MIX , 22c
S O S  F»ach
SCOURING PADS 15c
BLF.ACH
CLOROX

Quart

22c
SWANSDOWN
CAKE FLOUR

P'-.R
29c

PAI MOLI VE
SOAP

2 Bsr»
15c

Hess and LeGear^s
Stock and Poultry Remedies

-— have been the atandard for all thcac years, 
tod ay they arc more perfect than ever.

We have a complete line of—

POULTRY REMEDIES 

STOCK REMEDIES
HOG REMEDIES

Dip for keeping down disewse*— Lice Killer— Worm 
Pill* for poultry— O. M. Franklin Vaccines— Ep
som Sails— Copperas— Sulphur.

a
Come to see us for your stock and poultry need*.

T A R V E R ’S
PHARMACY

HI HO
CRACKERS

Lge Box
22c

OLD DUTCH
2 Boxes
. 17c

SUNSW EET
PRUNES

1 lb. Cox
. . .  19c

COMET
RICE
ICU

POWDERED MILK
W A P C O
CUT BEANS

No. 2 Can

. . .  15c
80 COUNT
NAPKINS

P'Mt
lOc

CAM.’*HFI I ’S No. 1 Can
TOM ATO  SOUP 10c
SKINNER S— LONG
M ACARONI

2 Boxes
17c

SUPREME
CRACKERS

2 lb Box

. .  35c
NMARYLLIS

F L O U R
25 lb. Bar

1.2 5
Bestyett

Ouart jar

3 5 «
p i Ir e  c a n e

S U G A R
5 Ih. Bag ___36c
10 lb. Bag _ . 71c 
25Ih. Bag 1.73

M E A T  M A R K E T

PImni* 24 N. Emi Com er Sqp.

SHORT CUT

STEAK . . . . . . .
Pound

. . . . . . 32c
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE . . . . . . .
Pound

3.V
SKINLESS Pound ASSORTED Pound

FRANKS. . . . . . . . . . . . 32c LUN('H MEATi^. . . . . . . 35c
AUNT J ^ IM A

M E A I.
5 lb Bag

2 9 «

h o t

B A R B E f U E
Lb.

4 0 «
11; ' I I O W  or W B iT E ”

ONION SFTS
Gallon

8 5 «
South Side Grocery

A  G O O D  P L A C E  T O  T R A D E
We Deliver ROY L  COLEMAN. Owner Tel 125-302
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The Memphis Democrat
B a U County Hornbt Absorboo t»y Pu rch ««« A ukum  J. tVSk 

FublMhoJ on Thuractay o f  Koch Wook b »
W E LLS  A  M O N TO O M E K N  , Ognora and Publiahora 

Mamphih, tlnU County faana 
J. CLiAUUK W K lLä, k>Iitur and Hu>>n«aa Mañanar 
UKKSCHtIL MONTUÜ.VIKRY, Machamrat Suparintandant

Mawiptiaa Uau
■all. Outtla., Oat- 
laaanh aad Cbil- 
aa Oaanllaa. a*>

$2.00
Daotoy. 

•«oriR . •  R «  
Om »  Use

$2.50

M aaabar o f

T £ X A 5  P R E S S  
P A ^ H A N D L £  PRESA 

—  a a d  —

W E ST TE X A S  PRESS  
a s s o c i a t i o n s

■a land at tb* poM- 

ufttca at UcnphU 

Taaaa, aa i»aaaa 

alaM rnailar. uaoai 

Aat al March t. l i l t

PAPER PACKS A  PUNCH!

The punches out fi^htinK men are giving to the Japa and 
Cannans on then marches to Berlin and Tokyo are all packed 
■i p ap er--to r the greatest part in paperboard manufactured 
ftom  your own old newspapers and brown wrapping paper

Every time you burn or destroy your waate paper you are 
daprtving the armed forces of juat that much vital material 
■— dod •n packing all o f their necessitiea from K rations to 
• ftille ry  ahella

Eatimatea o f the W ar Production Board and the United 
StatM  Department o f Commerce conservatively put the amount 
mi «mate paper now being salvaged at only 50 per cent. \X asle 

inventories are now at their lowest points in years and the 
ie greater than it haa ever been.
rf the war in Europe should end. then the need will be 

gyeatcr than ever because mountains of supplies in the European 
•iMater must be repackaged for shipment to our fighters in the
IVcifk.

What the people o f Memph's and Hall County can do to 
h «lp  this situation:

Save all your old newspapers and magazines Fold them 
Rat and tie in bundles about 12 inches high.

Save all your corrugated hoses and cartona Flatten them 
oat and tie into bundles

D o not save paper which is wet. greasy or otherwise 
■osled

The Boy Scouts will make regular calls over Memphis to 
pick up the packages, provided they can get trucks or pH'kups. 
You  will be ihformed through the columns o f this paper when 
to place vour bundles on your Iront porch V^hen a sufficient 
baanage has been collected, they will see that it finds its way 
ta  the mills to be made into war vital paperboard for packing 
tlM punch needed for our figh fng men

ooOoo

T o  show their patriotism. .Sr^Mle welders maintained a 
rtnkc for I 7 daya which was very damaging to ship construc- 
tioti Then they went back to work Theirs is only one of 
oosuitless work stoppages of a similar nature Sinkers suffer no 
paaallies so long as other men fieht and die to maintain a 
■triker's right to loaf Mej» who strike and keep others from 
wwrking. while their brothers die. must be without shame

Honorably Has aerved this country 
anil has now returnod to civilian 
lifo. I f  wo would tn ko  onough 

i timo and thought to find out what 
' it looks liks, what it roprosenta. 
thore probably wouldn’t ovon sriso 
ths question of msking n change. 
— Wheeler Times.

It is the history of every sec
tion to begin as a straight cattle 
country, then the swing to farm
ing, finally ending up with mixed 
farming. Tbu community seems 
to be entering the final stage, 
which is the one that makes fur 
permanent proat»erity. —  MclAran 
.News.

Koth Churchill and Roosevelt 
have defended their change of al 
titude toward I’oland. There is 
nothing else for them to do. Stalin 
told them how he was going to 
settle the Polish question, and in 
this instance Churchill and Rouse 
velt became yes-men. That was 
something new for them.— Claude 
News.

“ As ye measure to your neigh
bor, he will mete to you again.”  
The Japanese are now engaged in 
learning this ethical principle, and 
there is every indication that. In 
administering the lesson, school
master L'ncle Sam will make a 
good job of it- This suggestion 
stirs up an interesting lint of 
thought.

It happens that Uncle Sam was 
Japan’s first schoolmaster in mod
ern times. It is little more than 
half a century since she hegao op
ening her schools, and her mind, 
to modern civilisation. As the 
sequel shows, she o(wned it most 
freely to the wrong thing. She 
accepted leas of our culture, reli
gion. tolerance and freedom than 
she did of our gadgets.

The first big use she made of 
our technical progress was mili
tary. W’ lth it she sought to en
slave and rum ua She grasped 
the material things and ignored 
the spiritual And that will be 
her rum - - Amarillo times.

WOMEN WORK
Ry INEZ RAKER

I The ladies of Plaska Red Cross 
Auxiliary have rhosen Mrs. bil- 

I lie Erances W’aitr« to serve as 
their chairman. Mrs. Waites has 
liveii m Plaska all of her life and 
being well known will make a 
good chairman of this work. Her 

I husband. Pfc. Wesley O. Waites, 
is now in the armed forces and 
serving in Krance. We know the 
women of Plaska will cooperate 
with their new chairman in every 
way and we shall see much good 
woik done by them this year.

The Plaska Needle Club sent in 
for the Red Croas. This club 

has been oiganisad for a number 
of years and has always led in 
CIVIC work of the community. The 
club meets each week ami one 
meeting each month is set aside 
for the Red Cross. This meeting 
being an all day meeting at the 
church. Mrs. W. U Nabers la the 
president for the present year, i

The Red Croia war fund ia in-1 
creasing but if you have not giv 
en you yet have time. Mrs. O. 
V. Alexander, one of the chair 
men of the residential part of 
Memphis, at her last report had 
turned in almost $400 from her 
district. Others are following her * 
close. I.,et‘s not call this fmiahed 
until all have an opportunity to  ̂
give. I

Press Paragraphs
s r i . c r r r u  hHOM t h e

r IbrMTVi B A T ’R E X C H A N G E

A tweal man is af the opinien 
Mm i If Use War Prtsduction Board 
Had really wanted te de mea a
■•ed twrw it wt-nld bave altowed
ata te bwy twe pent suils, .'ut 

■t ntae inetM o ff the leg-« of 
anderweer and «horten over 

1  te flagertip lenglh I f  the 
ran ran arownd with mt aocks 

amd kwe# lewgth skirts -rtr-.ng he i 
enea can get along wiibnol ksng 

I en Iheir evrrroats and under 
Uiat píleo up la aceordion 
)nat abwve shoetepa --Foard 

Oaaaty .Newa

HKier Haa kilied 10 millton ba- 
biM ia Eurepe AII af ihe»e ba
baos died ef maindtrition in the 

spied rnuntrles ->f Europe. 
erare starved to death in the 

o f Hitler to w*sk, sil neigh 
ceuntrm te au<-h en -'Xtrnt 

Uint Use supemsen >f Oermeny 
slsnnlii he forevi.r mner* >r The 
foed that «isould have gnne to 
Usase bable# w»nt >■- tbr t>at>m of 
Oersaany Whitc t.ermaay was en

the march expanding her holdingi. 
Hitler demanded that more babies 
he horn in the homeland in order 
to guarantee the future suprem
acy af the nation No doubt thou
sands of three future German sol
diers have been killed by allied 
liemhing. but the fart still re
mains that under Hitler's plan. 
Germany still haa the best stock 
on which to build a future army. 
You ran sre the neeeaaity for the 
United Nations to camp in Ger
many until the Nasi innurnce has 
Keen stamped out--25 to 60 years 
from now (jinyon New*.

There has been a final decision 
regarding the retention of the la
pel pin for those honorably dts- 
charged from the military servk-e 
Ilf this war There haa been wide 
spread comment runrrrning it 
due to the lack of distinction of 
the pin. the site argued aa being , 
overlooked by those who make la- 
marks of the lark of patiiotism 
of the buy out of uniform Thi- 
fset remains, the pin still stay» as 
a decoration of valor It aeem> 
that the main difficulty is that 
few civitians rerognise the pin 
when they do see it. whatever its 
aise i’erhspa many of ue are noi 
at .luainlrri w-lh It That button, 
IS a badge of merit, the wearer

36th Division in 
France Takes Care 
Of Soldier’s Feet

WITH THE 3«th “ TEXAS“  PI 
VISION OK THE SEVENTH AR
MY FRANCE— “̂ .Socks for sup
per”  That's the slogan making 
the rounds of the Sfith "Texas” 
Hiviaion as surgeon and the quar- 
termarter combine efforts to com
bat trrni hfoot. Conceiv«*d by the 
quart>-$maatrr Lieutenant Colo
nel Clifton Carter, Kerrville. Tex
as. a daily sock exchange has been 
instituteal. the only one of its 
kintl in the Seventh Army. Every 
day the doughboys take o ff their 
dirty pair and turn it in for a 
freshly-laundered pair keeping a 
third set In their pockets for em
ergency use. This daily sa>ck ex
change haa caantnliuted greatly to 
the appreciably lowered trench- 
faiot rate within the Pivision.

As a Sidney, Texas, man 
stepiwd out of his truck, he was 
strut k by a passing car and tossed 
high in the air. Just before his 
head struck the pavement his poc
ket caught on the high truck door 
handle and held him suspended 
in the air, saving his life.

Women's rluht are being asked 
to help with the United National 
Clothing Collection. The drive | 
starts April I and ends April 30. - 
The goal is 150,000,000 pounds 
o f clothing. These clothes are to 
be sent to the needy and liberated 
countries. Good substantial used ; 
winter and summer clothes are 
needed, underwear, and outer 
garments for men, woipen, chil
dren and infants. .More about this 
later.

Pvt. L. M. Wigintton 
In Action on Luzon -

WITH THE 32d INFANTRY 
P I  V I  S I O N  IN THE I’HII.IP 
I’ INES I’rivate U M Wiginston. 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. P. Wiginston. 
Ijikeview, has arrived in the I’hil- 
ippinea. He hat been assigned to 
the veteran 32nd Infantry Divi
sion and la now in action on Lu
ton.

I’vt. Wiginston entered the Ar
my in June, 1944, and trained at 
Camp Wolters, Texas.

Try Hot Water Plus0

If Stomach Pains 
You after Eatin.i--

T^uMAtfR mt unf*rtufk«t# tuftf*
froOT i
fc»od f*rm*ntRl»oo ■•wr »tomacR. aettf 
uomach flatulancv gaa patiu and attwr 
•t‘'>^arh diairva« Rroucht at» ay air#xa 
and

It lhaaa prapM vauM try drinkin« tlaa • 
t> attar aach maal halt a flAia at raal 
hat aaiar ratitainlnd • tdoo^tuJ af Mac* 
*r*r«d thav can uaually gat aiaaaad ra 
l»af tram diatr»«a auhin a vary taw lam 
aca»

Navirand vtli aaickly hal|> ta oautral- 
laa thu aicaaa aetd and that nHp mmr^ . 
rapid digaafte« Yaa gat gaick raliaf tracfi ! 
(ha aea«a dtatraaa and diaramtaii

diaatord Pharmacy ac any drug atora

T k m

ao.ooo.ooo
trhm kmr0  tmitk

T u f i thirty niillMiti iieviple wlwi buy War 
Rnnila rr|ciil«rly are alMiwing their faith 

in Vmerira in a rimerete manner. 'Iliey are 

investing in the belief that VmerM a will mn- 
tinue to go f'HTwanl in llie fnlurr. F'ree husi- 

neaa and free hanliiiig are the liest giiaraiitrea 

o f rontiriied progress. F.very 

Rond buyer ha# a personal 

interest in seeing that these in< 

atiliitions remain free frtmi poli* 

tirai domination and eimtrol.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K

I I

BERIT“ *“ "STARTER
To  Inturo a good profit on your chicks . . . 
y o u '* « got to bring them along with tha boat 
o f car* and tha bast af faad! That's why wa 
urga you to fead M ERIT  . . . racords prova 
M sets rasalla! Ya t sir, neighbor, successful 
poultryman know from  years of experience 
that M ERIT  providea a balanced 
diet fortified xrlth all the ritamins. 
minerals and proteins their chicks 

for 111*  snd fast, uniform 
growth! a

J A C K  C A I N
FEED SEED 
GROCERIES

G O O D V 'ir E A R  
TIRES

0 $ ^

$ 1 ^
H t t t *» tH «

Riding on thin tires is like riding on thin ice . . ,  dangerous, treach
erous! For safety's sake and tomorrow's driving, stop in today 
for Goodyear Dependable Extra-Mileage Recoppfi g. We'll give 
you a fast clean job . , . give your tires good-look
ing, long-lasting treads for extra traction ov 
many more miles. No certificate needed.
GOODYEAR CAMELBACK 6.00x16

ry /

Bring Your Tractor or Tractor 
Tires in Now for Weighting and 

Inflating with Goodyear’s 
Sensational

“SOLUTION 100”

U O N  A U T O  STO RI
EAST SIDE SQUARE TELEPHONE 5Í

.... , . iò  •

Mi

T h i s  Is N a t i o n a l

M A R C H  19 -24

GIT THOUSANDS 01 EXTRA.SAFE MIIES WITH

g o o d / ^ e a ^

E X T R A - M I U A G I

"i

Ml-»

FI

.01

a -  *



a r r e l l
C H A P E L

Sgt. Bailey Adanu 
j Wiiu 3rd Clutter 
:To Air Medal

Ttchnlcal SMVMnt BaiUjr F*. 
Adanu, 20, of Lukavicw, anfinoer

tRS. LOt’ IS BICHABDt I*"** turret gunnar on a B-IT

P v t  Winfred EL Burks Fighting With 
Regiment That Broke Gothic Line

WITH THE riFTH  ABMY,4den In rain riouda and fought 
Italy.—>Pvt. Winfred E. Burka of mud and icy winds

in

third  ̂^^mphia, who is a rifleman, to

p, Jeff ** “ meritorioua achievement" fore the Po Valley with the S02nd f
^ .„ tm .n th .r .S u n d a y a f- j„ r t „g K .g h th  Air Force bombing I , „ f . „ , r y  Rcg.m.nt. which broke u r Z

Flying Fortress, has won
Oak U a f fluster to the Air Med-1 f'lfhting in lUly*. Appennines be- dly^lon and reg

'attacks on military and industrial• .u f  .u i i «w ■ r< through the (lothic Line in one oftargets in Nasi (lermany. |
. , ... .. . . . .  I Its highest and best defended sec-Adams flies with the :i4th '8gt.

H. Jones la III in i 
, in MemphU. She ia re
"to be better et this time. | (¡roup^ a unit of the Third ' '•
end Mrs. U»yd Widener and Division, the division cited byjPIst ‘‘ Powder River” Division 

of Memphis spent Sunday , President for its now historic I with the Fifth Army, 
end Mrs. Louis Rich*  ̂Knglanil-Africa shuttle bombing

visiting bere with hia relatives, H. M «rd i 2S, IM S
C. Shafer and family and Mr. and 1.................. .. - -
Mrs. Bruce Damron o f Parnell. {

A rain feU in the Eli community 
last Wednesday.

R. B. Tony and Coy Smith vis
ited Sunday afternoon with How
ard Ray Scoggins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Nelson vis
ited Saturday night and Sunday

f pi/.u A I ■"** J- M- Nelson of, was one of the Fifth Army ̂  ,,
that took Futa Pass, a feat I

that won the batulion a division] ’ • • "T  »P*nt Tues
citation. N *y  night with Juanita Ann Shaf-

The division wss activated a t '

THE MEMPHIS DEM OCRAT

The 3fl2pd's third battalion, | 
fighting alone and eut o f eom-|

Mr.

Sundayothy Mixon spent 
'with See Clark.

snd Mrs. R. B. Phillips 
wovtd to this community 
Fsirview.

klf) Richsrds was ill this past 
[.«rid. but was able to return 
tkool Monday.

snd Mrs. E. R. Daughtery | 
Sunday afternoon with 

1 Georce Mason. |
J. C. Shields and children, 

htoU snd Mrs. J. D. Mays'

of Meserrschmitt plants st Reg
ensburg, Germany.

The son of Mr. snd Mrs. R. I... 
Adams. Route 1, (ukevlew, Sgt. 
Adams was a student in laksview 
High School licfore entering the 
AAF in April, liitS.

of Memphis visited Saturday night! 
with Mr. and Mrs. !>. A. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith I 
moved here last week from I.akc- ' 
view.

"So4  ̂̂ amc. . .  ^  *
DANGER AHEAD

H is roginienl broks across the 
Sieve River in the strongly de
fended line and attained the top 
of .Mount Calvi, 2226-fuot-high 
mountain in which the Germans 
had emplaced artillery in tunnels 
running 60 fget underground in 
rock.

At the entrance of one of these 
there had been seven enemy guns 
emplaced. The outfit captured 
400 (lormans and killed and 
wounded many others within 11 
days during this part of the drive.

The regiment advanced on the 
direct Florence - Bologna route,
Highway 66, through bleak moun-1 with Cluctere 
tains whose peaks often were hid-, W’orld War.

Camp White, Oregon, Aug.
1042, with a cadre from the let 
Cavalry Division. The men train-1 
ed intensively for a month at ' 
their first overseas station. Oran, ̂ 
Algeria, and Joined the Fifth A r-! 
my in Italy with other regiments 
of the o u t during last June.

The 362nd first went into ac
tion near ('arntglia July 12 and 
effectively spearheaded the Fifth 
Army’s rapid advance to the Arno 
River.

Colonel John W. Colton of 
Martha's Vineyard, Mass., com
mands the regiment A veteran 
of 31 years* aerviee. he won the 
Distinguished Service Cross, the 
Silver Star and the Purple Heart 

du{ing the first

1 2  ̂ I Juanelle Xouiig and Irma Jean
Henry visited Sunday afternoon 
with Juanita Ann .Shafer.

ES1HI1NE
Ky MR.S FRED BERRY

U ai
EAR LY  BIRD

S IG H  U P  M O W  m  f iM s r  c h a m c s
TO  B U Y  TM B S B  tTB /M S  W M B L  
T M B Y 'R B  O M  S H B  A G  A !  M i

Sfft. Merle Padgett 
Assigned to AAF  
At Enid, Oklahoma

E L I

i ' i  gn o n e  i h i n / (  w r a i g h t .  T h e r e  i t  
t t l  d s n ^ r  c u  y u u  a n d  y o u r  f a m i l y  - a n d  

> y u u r  c o u n t r y — i n  t h e  b e l i e f  c l u t  i t  i t  
i l l  f i j j h i  f o r  y o u  t o  % p e n d  c v c r ^ l i i n / >  y « i u  

J c  I s M  w e e k  b c c a u K  a n o t h e r  f a t  p a y  
n v c l o p i  W i l l i  c o m e  t o  y c x i  t h i s  w e e k .
Lott of people felt that way in the 

iio war, too And they had rou^ii )ults 
to put It mildly. Rcad)ustmem always 

wars Faaorics will have to be 
■I fut rctisiling. BuMness will luve 

!<■ shift from a wartime to a peacetime baot. And no matter how 
-:h of an attempt is made to cushion the chanyte, millions ot 

twins may find that, temporarily at least, pay envelopes aren t 
.<ming in so rey;ularly and so fat.

Take a pencil and hgure out your total income, your necessary 
What remains is your savabic inccxnc, your ¡»tme 

If .'1‘iiny; fund. That's the way to plan your spcndinyt and your 
a»iny(. For the present, buy only what you need Invest in War 
■ .ndi and hold them to maturity Save a y;ood part of your in- 

week after week. Build up a reserve Build it conlidcntly 
fnuwinyt that it is y^nng to help take care of you in the rcad|ust. 

lilt period which is bound to come.

Tlicn yuu can face the future with 
amfidenev

By VAI.DA SMITH

Mrs. Clyde Wilkinson returned 
home Sunday night from Wash
ington, I). C., after a month’s vis
it with her husband.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Holland via- 
iUd laat week In Fort Worth.

James Wise underwent an op
eration last week at a hospital in 
Memphis.

Olan Richerson was thrown 
from a horse Fnd%y and broke 
his arm.

Mrs. Jim Williams received 
word Monday that her sister died 
in Oklahoma City. ¡

•Mrs. Jerrell Rapp ia here visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Rapp.

R A D I O S

BICYCLES

ELECTRICAL
A P P L IA N C E S

TIRES

•  They mmy be back soaoe
tbiok, hut of course storks will he 
limieed So so svotd the big rwsh sod 
ditappoieiaieac we've worked OM a 
uaapic plao for oor cussooMn-

AU they aaed do is drop io at omr mor» 
aod ttge oor 'aarly bird" list which 
givat throi s pcrtoosl "priaetoy’’ oo aoy 
tpocihed itaot. Wc then make disoi 
available to cuttomers ia ihe order 
lissed. Ttoet's ell there is to to 
drop ia sad wga up—sodayl

■0 OBUMTIOM TO M V . . .  MST THE ONAROE TO M V ntST!

W E ’ RE HEADQUARTERS FOR

B.F Goodrich Tires
.Mrs. J. T. Nelson visited Wed

nesday afternoon with Mrs. O. I). 
Caldwell.

Mrs. Ray Martin of Pampa via-' 
ited bere laat week-end with her ' 
sisters and brothera. Miss Imo-1

yAffiMlir I
ths aattoa's sHsrts la kssp year Hviag cast 

DOWN, Uw toiyiai pewet el ye

T-Sgt. Merle K. I'adgett, 2.3, son 
■•f .Mr. and Mrs. Clifturd L. Pad
gett of .Mrmphin, has t>een trans- 

■ ferred to the F̂ nid Army Air FTeld ' 
I at Fmid. Okla. He ia now visiting 
I his (larenla here, and will go back  ̂
.to the Oklahoma field within a 
¡ few days.

Sgt. Padgett, who has served 
overseas as a clerk in the Asiatic- I 
Pacific theater, entered the serv-.

Mr. and .Mrs. Grover Roden are 
moving this week to the Eli com
munity.

.Mrs. O. .M. Gunstresm of Chil
dress and Mrs. Albert Cooper of 
Kirkland visited Tuesday with Eli 

, Mothers Club.
Mrs. Waites was brought home 

Tuenlay from the hospital. She to 
is reported to he improved. !

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Scoggins 
snd sisters. Tiny and Mary, vis
ited Sunday with their brother, 
Jim Scoggins and family.

Rayburn .Nelson attended the 
fat stuck show in Fort Worth laat 
week and visited hia sister, Mrs. 
Herman F̂ lkins.

* U. W. Culdiron was in F;ii Tues
day afternoon.

■Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hall visited'

gene and Jim and Max King and
Mrs. Alla Boswell. McMurry Tire & Supply
How women o ^ d  girls 
w a y  get wanted relief
/ r o i n  funcHonrl poriodie poin

W H O LE.SALE  and R E T A IL  

South .Side Square Phon« 6S

Csriiul li a Usul4 msSirtns which 
msar wenen asr has hraushl nUef 
rram ths ersaiB-Uks assay soS asr- 
vsss aUslB of fuosluasl pcrloSIs 
Slausss. Msrt s how It awy hslp:

I Tsksn Uks a Isats. 
It thou 14 sUbu Isw

With Mr. andSunday afternoon 
Mrs. Waites.

Carroll January, who has been I 
in the Pacific for two years, is|

appétits. Sis SIC 
* laut bsip bulls rs-

Isr ths 'Uaw*

•isrtsS 1 Sari bs-
taea your Uws", It 
•ttsulS bsIp rsUees 

pain Sue Is pufsir tuas- 
Uoosl psriesis aauaas.

Trr rarStg. If II btipa. ysw*n 
ba glaS you 4-4.

\ | -C A R D U I

PerBonal Attention to Every Job
We apecialise on Oldsmobtl«, Chevrol«! and Ford 

Motor Tune-up, Brake Service, Gcneralor and Startar 
General Auta Repairing on A ll Makra

BATTERY RECHARGING 
Goodyear imd National Batteriae

HAWN’S AUTO SERVICE
Phene 261 413 Main St.

TAi* tl épp>o%»4 »D IA«
O0,ê »1 àttmomk t$*MnsPt—

I ice on May 27, 1P4I, and went

FI RST N A T I O N A L  B A N K  j

overseas in January, 1D42. He ia 
entitled to wear the Distinguished 
Unit Badge and one battle star
for service in India and Australia.

Member F. D. I. C.

N O T I C E
BUY  a n d - S A V E  a t  
Cooley &  Perks

iew and Used Clothing for the entire 
family: Hats— Boots Shoes Notions. 

Hardware and Furniture
Tools and Music 

W E BUY  AND  SELL
pou can always gets what you want at

COOLEY & PERKS!

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thsnks 

and appreciation to our many ‘ 
friends and neighbors for their i 
kindness and kindly minmtiations 
to us st the death of our loved 
one, and those wrho sent the beau
tiful floral offerings. It is our' 
wish that when this ssme sadness 
cunies to your home you wnll have 
Gmi'a richest blessings and the 
same kindness at the hands of 
your friends and neighbors. ^

Mrs. F;. H. Stanford 
and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. M Hawkins 
and children left Saturday for 
.Midlothian for a yisit with his 
mother, Mrs. Mary Hawkins.

.Mr. and Mrs. P. Hrsiley snd 
Joe Rob of Amarillo visited here 
last week-end with her mother, 
.Mra Alla Boswell.

’es le bienvenu, vieux frère... Have a Coke
(GkEtTINGS. OlJí M.4N )

• . . «  U'ay to show  f r ie u ä ih i f t  to  a  F ren ch  u tU o r

**«n (oreigoert visiting our sb«»r«« for tbs irsi lime respond to- * v s  i* »« »PS»*» sw-g'- —

the (rimdliaest in the phrate Mate a ia*e. There's the gtaal old 
toomwsown AuMricao spirit behind it . . .  ihe same as wbra you 

I ••rref.oks at home. Coca-44>la stsnsH lor sleA"** ^  ¡Jwtkrt.— 
1 kas bacuiB, ,  hoed of sympathy between hindly-mimWd folks.

•onue usteai simtoair or ihi coca-cou cotsrsMT it

MEMPHIS C O C A  C O L A  B O H  U N C  CO

6
Li
IiÔ

Week-End Specials
G R O C l

Jumbo Apple Butter. . . . . . . . . . 42c
Light Sweet Cherries, W S . . . . . 5.3c
Gooseberries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27c
Apricot Nectar, no points. . . . . Vk
Prune Juice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ilfic
Niblets, M ex ia irn . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c

E R IE S
Ranch Style B eans. . . . . . . . . . . . 11c•

Sweet Potatoes, Pine Grove, can. 25c
Fireside Coffee, l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34c
Chib Sauce, While S w a n . . . . . . 27c
Pura.snow Flour, 25 lb sack ...$1.40

M A R K E 1

Chuck Roast, l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28c
Pork Sausage, l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3.5c

D E P T .

Bologna, l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,5c
.Slew M eat l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2(lc

D R Y  G O O D S

Children’s Dresses, 3 to 14... .$1.98
Children’s Sandals, p r . . . . . . $2.3.5
Ladies Shoes, Black Pa ten ts .. $5.45 

British Tan Pumps $l.t5
Bath S e ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $-3.98
Baby Creepers. . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.79

F E E D

Just received a shipment of the Famous 
Roy Cooper field seed. Blue labeled, 
sealed bâ ŝ direct from the Cooper farm

1.000 lb.s. K. B. 16^ Dairy

1.000 lbs. Bewlev’s R ., i l8 'f^  Dairy 
Feed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '..$32.00

Farmers Union Supply Co.
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THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT MUaiii ShowcT HonoTee

! Thursday Evening in Kesterson Home

i  F o rI ^
Mrs. Ella Johnson 
Hostess Thursday 
For Dorcas Society

H m DorcM Society met Thura- 
M y for an aU day meatinic in the 

o f Mra. Ella Johnaun. 
quih waa «juiltad and Mrs. 

J. Smith road Acts U. Sen- 
prayers werp (iven by all- 

club voted to buy another

The followinc were present: 
Maadamee M. Ü. Uoodpasture, A. 
B. Jonas, T. K. Blades, P. J. 
Saaith. C. M. Dennis. H. B. Brock, 
J. k. Wrann, T, K. I‘'ranks, snd 

visitors, Mary Ellen MetJuven ' 
Tommie Prank Spepce.

Ttte next meeting will be an all 
M y moating Thursday. April 6. 
in Um  home o f Mrs. .M. O. Uood-

K. A. MEETING TO BE 
TUSSOAV. MARCH IT

The Boyal Amhaaeadors of the 
Bnytiat Church will meet Tuesday, 
March t7, at 7 o'clock at the home 
af Jerry GUmora. Each member 
ia aakad ta roma and bring anoth
er aaambar o f the Junior Depart
ment a f the Baptist Church.

Jerry Lynn Rice is visiting 
with his grsndpsrents, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Garrett Stem and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Rice of Lskeview, 
while his parents. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Rice of Amarillo, are in 
Excelsior Springs, Mo.

Mias Betty Gena Milam 
honoraa Thursday evening, March 
11, for a formal shower at the 
Bill Kaaursoa home.

Decorative a p p o l a t m e n l s  
' throughout the reception raoma 
; ware arranged of seasonal and 
I cut flowers.
I GuesU calling between the 
, hours of 7 snd »  were greeted by 
I Mrs. George Sexsuer snd Mrs. L.
G. DeBerry, who in turn present 
ed them to the honoree. Miss Ml 
Ism, her mother, Mrs, Clyde P.

: Milam, her grandmother, Mrs.
Jerry W True, and twe snats.
Mrs. Cicsro .Milam, and Miss 
Maud Milam. P.ach wore white 
corsages presented by the hos
tesses.

M iss Miism wore a pink bro
caded satin and net formal with 

. blue arcesaoriea.
I Mrs. R S. Greene preaiddd at 
the punch bowl and eras assisted — —
by other members of the hostess U vem  Dodson
group in the serving o f refresh- 
menta. Heart shaped rookiss with 
pink icing were topped isrtth blue

Ufiicers Efected ior 
Junior Hifirh P-T A  
At Meeting: Thursday

The Junior High School P.-T, 
A. held its regular monthly meet
ing TTiuraday afternoon, Mar. 1ft.

The topic of study for the a f
ternoon waa “ Health and Safety 
in War Time." The group of 
mothers and teachers heard two 
talks; Mrs. W. A. Poster gave a 
report and statistics on “ Sturdier 
B^iea and Steadier Nerves.”  and 
Mrs. R. K. Clark discussed “ The 
Damaging Effacts of .Narrotirs 
and Social Disease."

During the business session, the 
following officers were elected for 
next year: Mrs. R P. Devin, pres
ident; Mrs. H. B. Gilmore, first 
vice president; Mrs. Ira Poster, 

I second vice president; Mra. E. N. 
Rsaco, third vice president; .Mrs. 
Prank Monxingo, secretary; Mrs. 
Herschel Combe, treasurer; Mrs, 
T. K. Treadwell, reporter.

^lewlm Mothers C lub^*®^"- \
Sam L. Smith, and Misa 
JarreU.Meets Thursday to 

Make Soldier Kits
, Mra. Prank Ellla and Mrs. 

Claude Harria were hoeteeem 
Thursday, March 1ft, for Newlin't 
Mothers Club, at the home of Mrs. 
Harris.

After the luncheon, Mrs. Ellis, 
vice president, conducted a short 
business session. The women went 
to the Red C>roaa room and made 
soldier kite during the afternoon.

Those present were Mesdamee 
W. L. Crabtree, Prank Ellis, W. 
R. Glover, Claude Harris, Felix 
Jarrell, Will Kesterson, D. W. 
lawrence, D. C. Measirk, M. P.

Lû rf
Audr,,

Tha club wRI meet next
with Mrs. W. R. Glover.

0 .  M .  Cosby
l*ublk Accomuni

f e d e r a l  t a x

SERVICE

and Betty

Mias Milam is to be married
P.„s k:..., - " i - -  Suaday. March th. to Sgt Julius
music symboU to laAcale hong ^

.Mrs. Itora C. Jones and daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Virgie Weems, left Mon-( 
day for Lindsey, • Calif., where

of Leva.“
Music was furnished through 

thè evening by Mrs. M. A. Alien 
and .Mim Louise Rogers.

An aasortment of gtfts, rem- 
embranrea of thè gueets, were on 
duplay throughout thè reception 
rooms. The gift from thè hiwtraa-

Mias Mary Jo Lamb left Mon 
day for a visit in Amarillo with their daughter and sister, 
Mias Mary Sue Huckftby. Ava Boon and family.

¡they will visit their son and broth-1** .*** a two-tone pink and wine
- 'e r . T O. Jones, and family, and.“ ‘l "  i.” ' " !  . «-rdon. Seth'  The bride’s book, where guesuMrs.,

Neel of Child 
and Big Spring.

The hostesses wore white car
nation head corsages that were 
presented by the bride elect's 
grandmother, Mrs. True Hostess
es were Meiwlsmes Bill Kesterson. 
J. A. Odom. J. A Whaley. J. H. 
Norman, l,ouic Goffinet, L. G.

. Cummings. Harlie 
Psllmeyer, Howard

registered with a # ,K J Randal, Bern Crump, (leorge Sex- blue feathered ’ ,, „  u,, auer, T B Rogers, h. K. Roberts.

Homemakers 
Meet Wednesday

Future Homemakers of Estel- 
linc High School met Wednesday 
in the homrmaking lab with the 
club sponsor, Miss I>avis.

Jewel Smith was in charge of 
the business session. .Mother and 
daughter banquet was discussed 
by the group.

Rinp: Committee 
Selects Rinjf F'or 
Fistel I ine Hifrh

My voicm has b e e n  better than usual 
ksfaly. Could that now wallpaper from Cam- 
•eon 's hav0 anything to do with it?

WE DO OIL P U T IN G !
—  Cef your CONOCO Products her*

\K'e install:
SEAT COVERS FOG LAMPS

SEAL BEAM HEADLIGHTS

WASHING and GREASING
PLENTY OF BATTERIES

Tontinental Filling Station
H O O PER S H A W

Corner Ma in an * 10th Streets

S P R I N G  S P E f l . A L
For a Limited Time a i;ood paint job $35 

Our DeLux Paint Job $55
JUST ARRIVED— Smt Cowart for 3B lo 42 

Model Car*

Floor Mats and Shatter Proof Glaaa Installed

MEMPHIS BODY WORKS
W, H. Monawigo Phone 109 Kerma Monxingo

W AN TED
dips F\imiture
frÍRerators Pianos
J M k  àékm  H/\NDISE OF VALUE

We store hou.< êhold proods

I) BALLEW
OF Q UALITY 

615 Mam St

m '

I “
quill, was lighted by randies. TTw » , „   ̂ .__  ., J . "  , . u I M t . Allen, R. b. Greene, andbonk, presented t* .Miss Milam,
from the hostesses, was presided ’ Misee* Rillye Jean Beckum, Bet- 
over by Miase* Rillye Jean Beck- ty Crump, and l-avern Dodson.

Charlinc Chokiski Becomes Bride of 
Lt. A. W. Rasco In Del Rio Ceremony

Mr*. Charline Chokiski. daugh *  
ter of Mr*. Ivsh E. Cheek of Del. 
Rio became the bride of I.t Ar 
thur W Raaco. son of Mr. and 
Mr* L G Rasco, at the rhs|>el of 
Ijiurhiin Field. Del Rio. at 7:.70 
o'clock ^Saturday afternoon. Mar ' 
17 Chaplain Krsnci* Baldwin 
performed the ceremony.

An arrangement of white stocl. 
gladiolia and catia lillies ao ented 
with iron floor standard*, formed 
the background for the wedding.

Sgt Melvin Brobst. chapel or ' 
ganist. played "Because” a* a pre 
ludr and during the ceremony "O 
Promise Me,”  “ I Ix>ve You Tru-i 
ly” and "I l-ove You ” TTie tra-' 
ditional wedding marches were 
used.

The bride entered unattended,
I wearing a tailored gray suit with 
accessories in tones of, fuschia 
Her flower* were white butterfly i

orchid* and fjllie* of the Valley 
in puff* of .Maline.

Mr*. Rasen was reared in PI 
Pa*o. graduating from high school 
there and moving to Del Rio a 
short time ago to assist her moth
er, who is executive secretary of 
the Red Cross.

I.irutrnant Kasco is a graduate 
of Memphis High School with the 
class of 1 1 *4 0 . He has just re
turned from seven month* service 
in Italy where he was first pilot 
on a I.iberatnr bomber, assistant 
flight commander and squadron 
to*t pilot for the group He hold* 
the purple heart, a presidential ci
tation snd the air medal.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Rasco ar
rived Monday morning to viait 
his parents and other relative* 
and friend*. Thev will spend their 
honeymoon at Cadillar Hotel, Mi
ami, Ha., before he reports to a 
new station.

A ring committee was selected 
by four rlasaes of Kstelline high 
school and met in the Homemak
ing Department and selected and 
adopted a high school ring to lie 
used each year by seniors gradu
ating from Kstelline High School.

T h e  committee unanimously 
adopted the ring and it will rarry 
the bear cut and insignia and em
blem of Kstelline High School.

Knox Campliell, superintendent. 
J A. Ballad, principal, and 
Blanche Davis, senior sponsor, 
met with the committee selected 
by each class. The seniors were 
-Norma Jeane Bell, president. Jim 
Whaley, Kern Crain; juniors, Paul 
Reed, president, Iji Verne Rollins. 
Helen -McCrevey; sophomores. 
Ted Bruce, president. Patty Ixiu 
Sloan, Thomas Campbell; fresh
men. R. J, Gilbert, and la  .Mair 
.Masterson.

THE GIFT
of LASTING BEAUTY.

Make this “ her" happiest Easier. G ive  her what she wants 
most o f all— a diamond ring or fine watch. W e jealous
ly guard our reputation for integrity.

DIAM OND RINGS
Brilliant diamond engagement 
rings and wedding banda Chouse 
a diamond here with confidence.

Priced from

$25 to $750

à
*.ä.

D A IN T Y  WATCHES
Dependable and well-known Bul- 
ova and Gnien watchea to win her 
heart and remind her o f you cv> 
ery minute o f the day.

$37.50 to $55.00

R. H. W H ERRY
JEWELER

Russian Music Delphian Club
FVoirram Topic for Hears Review of
Harmony Club Meet -My Life in Russia

Mrs. Kd Monxingo was hostess 
Wednesday, March 14, at 4 o’clock 
for the Harmony Club Mr*. Rob
ert Devin was ro-hostes*.

The program topic was Russian 
.Mu s ic ,with Mr*. K Greene s* 
b-adcr. who gave the story of the 
life of Duitri Shostakovick Roll 
call ws! answered with Russian 
t'omposers.

The following pr<qr>am was giv- 
en "Duel Orienuil*.”  Cssar Cui. 
Me*<lame* R K .bingleton, T L  
Rouse; "Melodie Op 42, No. S," 
Tsrhaikuwsky. Mis* Mary Pore 
man; "Sunrise Over Moscow," 
Mouaaorgvky, Mr*. Robert I*erin: 
Voice. "Song of India." Rimsky 
Korsakoff. .Mra T. K Treadwell,, 
accompanied by Mrs. M McNeely;!

The Delphian Club met Tues- 
day afternoon, -Msreh IS, in thè 
home of Mra. H K. Goodnight 
with Mr* Wesley Poster a* ro- 
hostMS*.

Mr* Clarence .Stroehle, leader 
for thè program, assisted by Mr*. 
J I.. Barnes and Mrs. Tom Drap- 
er. preSented a review of thè 
hook. "My I .ives in Russia" hy 
Markonchu Fischer.

Members present were Mes- 
damrs A Anisman, Sidney Baker, 
J. I. Barnes, Jack Boone, W C 
Davis. W C. Dickey, Tom Drap- 
er. O R, Goodall, C. C. Hodgr*. 
P K. Ysrborough. G. W Kester
son. R. K. Singleton, Clarence 
.Stroehle, R. H W'herry, H. K. 
Goodnight, and Wesley Potter.

"Theme from Piaoo Concerto In 
B bTat Minor," Tsrhsikowtky, | 
Mra Tom Draper; Junior musici- 
sns. "Sky lark,”  Tschsikowsky. j 
Gena Mac l>evin, "Somewhere, 
Over the Rainbow”  and "Irish ] 
Kye* Are Smiling" by I>on Mon-, 
Bingo aerompanied by Mrs. Rd ' 
Moniingo

Refreshments were served to | 
the fullovrtng memlwrs Mesdame* ' 
-Matthew Allen, Huren Carr. Joe 
DeBPrry. R P Devin. Tom I>r*p 
er. R *  Greene. tParner lae. M 
McNeely. Clyde P Milam, R K 
Single»i.n, T. K. Treadwell. T. I.. 
Rouse, lauren Rosene. I. B Mad
den. I>e Montell, and Mias Mary 
Poreaian.

<>uest* were Mrs. Prank Mon 
unge, Mr* Wrslsy Pialer, and 
Gena Mar I>evin and Din Mon
xingo

The next meeting will be at 4 
n’rU.-:k Wednesday, April It, at 
Ih* boate of Mrs t'onley Ward

GLORIA HOWARD TO SPEND 
EASTER WITH PARENTS

M iss Gloria Virginia Howard, a 
student at Hockaday School in* 
Itallaa. will return to Memphis 
March 211 to visit her tarenU. Mr. ' 
and Mr*. A. W, Howard. Before 
retifrning to Hockaday, April 6, 
tilona Virginia will visit with her 
sister* in Amarillo. .1

Gloria Virginia is itudyng mus
ic at Hockaday ai|̂ l recently play
ed Mousanrgsky't "The Hopak” : 
and Ivnee's "Ihinse .Moderne” 
in rental She is a student of 

I Bernie Res, tea< her of advanced 
piano.

Mr*. Clyde Barnett of lakevirw 
returnad home this week from 
iHillsa wber* she has been with 
her Slater whose husband was kill
ed while employed a* switchman 
at iWinta Pe Railraad Company.

Mrs Regnal Gr<«(ihaw and Mr* 
Helen Gilkerson ef Anuiritlo vta- 
Ited Hera Suaday with Mr* Green- 
Kaw's paréate in law, Mr and 
Mra. Gearge Graeakaw. ,

MUFFET MERKEI.L TO 
SING WITH TSeW CHORUS 

The Texas State College for 
Women Syrnfihony Orchestra, only 
all-girl symphony in the state, will 
re te llallas, March 24 for its 
ronrert to be dedicated to tke 
TK* W eves m the service and! 
brother*, «weethearts, arid hua- 
bend* of the IftOO students now 

j in college A chorus of 3& voices 
j will assist in the program that 
'w ill be broadcast over WPAA 
from 4 4S to ft.lft p. m. Mig 

. Muffet Morrell, daughter of Mr. i 
and Mr*. L- B. Merrotl, will ring I with the rhorus for the broadcast.

Layd Widenor went Monday to 
Pari Worth aa bustnaaa.

Tropical and Year-Around Suits
Priced from

$ 2 7.5 0 '»$3S.OO
MEN’S and BOY’S Short and Long Sleeve

T R O U S E R S - S P O R T  S H I R T S
9  O Q t o J A  A C FOR MEN

Sizes 14 to 17

R O S S  &  L E M O N S
The Store for. Men and Boys
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Cedi Gross 
;r o f Tank 

stroyer Unit

r^ D o n d d / ’ khePet
[Duck of 36th Div.,
I Miftiing in Action

Pfc. Finace Dyer 
Is Com m endi

I WITH THE Seth ‘T « * « »* ' 1)1- 
[ VISION OF THE SEVENTH AR.

_ _  BniiW **’**^N^K— I)on«ld, p*t duck
, ^ .k  of Company C. 804th  ̂ Huttcry A, 133rd Field Artil 
Dwtioyor lery B.tUlion. • v.ler.i. of two

rArmy riihtlnjf •" •‘• 'y ; ii,v,j,i„i,g bloody c»m-
tn rKcivinf "»“ ‘■B PuBhoty („ Kninc®, iff

^  It Km  proved iU#lf
»crMlil* in acton on t m (¡merally aluM-nt. living with

... . . Uomo coy quacking iieighhor, |)tm-
j  i, th. company with which fanioun |M<tit
¡Igt. Cecil K Croaa. Jr„ of
(OlwUd •* therefor* > valuable fowl indeed,

j  October, 19 . e ■ e Uyj »hen two week» pained with-
jof Mr. an •'•ra- ^“ “ 'jou t a morning quark, .Staff .Ser-

1» ,  been overaea* nearly Barney O. Neal led a patrol
yaar*- to find the waywa/d maacot. The
daetroyer» often have been coopa of every good-looking hen 

.* to perform aa artillery j for ten milet around were 
». lupporting infantry, knock- aearched, aa well aa the ruok-pota 
.put atrongpointa and breaking jtif the neighboring hatteriea, but 
ooBterattacka At other timea i Donald ha* yet to turn up.

_ have nerved aa roving artll- j The prime ncroungern of the 
I, moving up to advanced fir-1 battery, .Sergeant Adolph A. <>j- 
Ipeutkm* after dark and ra- ka, ('olumhua, Ohio, and Staff 
king at dawn. , Sergeant .Stephen K. Uowan.
|ii]e( have been uaed at timea Eantland. Texaa, have comlied ev- 

*p the TBa aupplied with am- ^ry vehicle in the area, turned the 
dan, and they have uaed aupply atorea upaide down, torn 

Jty of that. By early Novem- down and piled every ammunition 
l ^ t  year. It waa calculated dump looking for the battery man- 
|kattaliun had fired 643 tona ,-ot, but without aucceaa.

n3nitlon in combat, or 100,- Dreading the wont, the men 
¡round*. have finally auhmitted a “ miaaing

804th went into the line m action" report, entered it ag 
the Garigliano River Mar. aiiirt Ihmald'a »ervice reconl and 

M4. and played a leading role  ̂on the duty roater.
|i« *pcetarular aummer ad- _____________________

of the Fifth Array, being

For bravery ahnwn during an 
attack on hia air baae in France, 
Pfc. F'inacr E. Dyer, huahand of 
.Mr*. Neva Dyer o f Memphia. ha» ' 
bi'en eommended by hi* romniand- 
ing offner. The occaiion wai an 
attack by Cerman alrcraft ui»on 
an American air fielil. Private 
l»yer elayed by hi« gun. and lielp 
ed turn what might have hecn a 
». vere hlow to the AAF iiito a *.ii ! 
ride mi*»ion for Ihe eneniy ai|U'id | 
ron »ent agaiiiat hi* field. ,

Dyer entered the Arniy Aug I 
31, 1DI3, and weiit uveraeua in ^

F'eb., 1944. He has baen in France 
for the past eight months. H* la 
a brother of Mrs. Esther Slone 
and Mr*. Allle I.edbettar.

A letter to Private Dyer, writ
ten by his commanding officer, 
l-ieut. <tol. Robert F. fiibba. hai 
been sent to his wife. It follow«;

"Your action ye»terd«y i* 
worthy uf the highest prai**, Alt 
•'f u. ill the battalion, officer* and 
men, congratulate you on the 
spleinlid showing you made.

"The strange and tiring train
ing in camp« in the I'nited State», 
the hard work and dixiimfort of 
nianeuvrr*, the boredom, mono
tony, cold and faltgue of Uie 
long hour* you atnod liy your gun 
n Knirluiul and F'rance have fin-

ally paid off. You were caught 
withuat warning and atili rosa 
tplendidly to the occasion. You 
had only a few seconds in which 
to Justify the tremendous «xpen|e 
in time, money and effort spent 
in training. Your spirit, alert
ness and technical skill turned 
what might have been a severe 
blow to our airforce into a sui
cide miision for the enemy squad 
ron sent against your field. There 
is no need to say what might have 
hapfiened if you were not at thè 
lield nr not on the job. I realise 
(Miifectly well how hard and tir
ing it is to stsnd nut by your g m 
week in and week out in all kinds 
uf weather, but I think we can 
all agree it paid off.

M w ek  22. IM S T H E  M EM PH IS  D E M O C R A T

"1 and all of us are proud of 
you The engagea iit reflects 
grsat credit on the military serv- 

; ice. on the battalion and on each 
j of you peraonally. Once again, 
congratulations on a job «well 
done."

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

ì R e d t

The only cannibal Indians in 
America lived In Texa*. They 
<vere the Karankawas Tribe.

Over a month after la*c »urren- 
dered at Ap|Himattux, the last bat 
tie ot the Civil War was fought 
near Brownsville, Texas. .May IS, 
1866.

Creomulslon reUevea prompUv I 
cause It goes light to tiie seal of I 
trouble to help looaen and eg 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nattira 
to soothe and heal raw, tendar, te- 
flamed brcncli<al mucous mem* 
branes. Tell your druggiat to a ^  you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un- 
deratandmg you muat like the way It 
quickly allays the crugh or you a n  
to have your money back. •

CREOMULSION
for Cougtis, Chest Colds, BroaeWtit

DS YOUR 
Into It Hwt 
Good

M p

rg the first troopa to pass 591st E n g in e e r  B o a t
hris Rome and early arrivals d  • .  • c*
tfrlc-rB, where ita C Company a »e g in f ie n t  in  a* r a n C e
fd from the east and re- W i n s  R e C O g ^ n it io n  
' the 804th’s reconnaissance {

|iany, a* it entered the port 
im the south.
unit was formerly the

WITH THE 2755th ENCINEER 
COMBAT HATTAUON, SEVEN 
TH ARMY, FRANCE The 6'Jl»t 

Anti-Tank Battalion and Engineer Boat Regiment, many of 
Istationed at Fort Sam Hi>ua-1 whose members are nerving with 
I natil Dec., 1941. The TDsjthe 2766th Engineer Combat Pat 

trained in the Borego Des- talion, ha» been awarded the .M.t
itorius Service Pla.|Ue with Star 
in recognition of the regiment'» 

moved to the tank de- ouutaiidlng achievement» in the 
|er center at Camp Hood, | North Africa Theater uf Opera-

I tiuns. The award waa earned dur-
---------------------- I ing a perioil from January 1, l'J44

CARD OF THANES to .Septemger 30. 1»44.
' want to take this means of i Lnit* of the 69I»t F.ngineer

California, stayed a while 
amp San Luis Obispo, Calif.,

ly thanking each member of ' Regiment, one o f the first
ikenew Lions Club for the ' ^ “ " ‘t* I® be sent to the 
spirit shown when they do-1 •‘‘ “ "'P*'«'' theater, served in five 
the money which was used I "'■J«»’ amphibious operations; 

) the choral music for our j  " " ' " ' ‘•y- l■nding» in .North Af- 
b. When informed o f Sicily, the initial landing in
, they did not hasiute to ' Haly, the landing at Anaio and 

theh landing in Southern France.
The citation accompanying the 

plaque is quoted in part: “ the »u- 
perlative performance of this reg
iment and the outstanding devo-

I to our UMistanca.
The High School Glee 
Club of l«keview.

rid crop in the state.

iton lm  MONmV

record« show cotton con - _
e Texas growers the tion to duty shown by ita mem 

t value per acre of any ma- bvr* contributed greatly to the 
' succeaa of the operation* in this 
I theater and in the combined Al- 
I iie«l effort in the prosecution ut 
jthe war.”

F'or their individual cuntribu- 
I tion to the regiment's succeas eacb 
I member la entitled to wear tlie 
j .Meriturius Service Insignia, a gol- I  den yellow wreath and star on his 
' right sleeve.
I Sgt-T. Chester («rimes, husband 
of .Mrs. Chester Grimes, Box 2DJI, 

, Amarillo. Texaj*. is a former mem
ber of the .'I'.Mst Engineer Boat 
Regiment now serving with the 

12755th Engineer Comliat Battali
on on the Seventh Army front.

UhsHstSlsaiachkltahl)
_k Ptokham'* Vegetable <>)cn- 

a /asieu to relier* not only 
’  y*°. sceotnpanylng

Und, hlfhatrung (eetlnas— 
a to funcuonsi periodic dls- 

:•*. Taken recularly—It helps 
ip iwuudoo agalnat ttich dls- 

Compound krlpe .la- 
label UirecUons. Try U/

SSS¡áS¿

riendly Thoughts
*

M-
m

In imagination children 

are alrnady grown upa. 

ready t o adapt your 

modes of thinking, youi 

way» o f living, your every 

day expreaaions. I hey are 

men and women in the 

making, in your keeping.

m a c k  f u n e r a l  h o m e
Memphia, T ex »»»4

^ e lh od  of pricing furnishing» allows you without any 
rraarnent to choose m service within your means.

WE CAN USE SOME

' O t t o n  Equities
Both 1943 and 1944

O W A R D  C O T T O N  CO.
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Cake-MakinP by Our A  av Method 
is  Faster.. Foolproof̂ .. Fa a f

I Clothing 
itute  ̂
le Collef

‘ Ibu don't ovam
sboitniingr

*Tt't tm e! N o  redirwu creaming 
o f thortening and Migsr. Year aav* 
time, tae* labor. Yet your cake u 
BaOF), light, hnc-cextutsdl'*
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'Imagiftc! No lepatat* bcaiiag of 
cggi! juai mia them righl ia with 
rhe other ingredienit Se easy, fat 
you g*r far beiier cakes!"

lira C l

^ 3 ìÀ q i

‘Ibe onh' I bout !'
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tied »!'*.
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tTur New Method it a real wifr- 
MTce I There are fewer diahe* to 
wath . . . cull dowa oa kitchen 
meat and bother "

lay

garments, •  
f, tornen'■ g 
«  and kuitt 

. .itinued on 0
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SIFT

B. H. Neal 
Of Heart «A 
Rites Wet|i

th« dry tnfrvdirnt« til toRrtber into R bowL 
Hr M*r« tu mcRvurt' nil the ingrrdaent» 
fM0Ìy,

i r f > the «hiHTminit. liquid «nd Bavofing ri%há t 
ttm dry

W arniiii

with a rpiMHi, or mix with an electric mixer, 
I fnr 1 minuiea. Scrape Imwl Ircquently. (.W 

rSr r m ip i . t

egjrt Ccmiinur heating 2 more minutes. Poor 
into prepared pans and hake.

•tuoaa tAviNO tuoonrio»ii live ky
cup cugar and k-, lup white corn 
•yrup Keducc milk to Vs cup plus 
I thep. Add syrup with milk lu dry 
ingredients.

^  • Recipe »hove hat been developed only for 
^  (lo lil Mrdal K<r< Ara-mtaJ Fnriihed Hour

rg f’s a clrliciouf New Methcal recipe for 
Ciold Medal FliHir. it's called "Timpta- 

lion" Spice ('akc hccauar few folks can resist 
it I It smells "yummy," tmtet even better!

Rememher, ynur mixing time it only 4 ntmuUt 
. . .  yet you get jnr mperior caket!  Cjikes that will 
probably excel the sufterb Gold Medal cakes you 
made before! l-iltlc wonder our New Meihcaj — 
deseloped by our Home Service siaff—i* sweep
ing America' It gives cakes o f exceptional 
texture, lighinea* and tempting laste appeal. . .  
mahtt the mtnt uf Gold Meejat's exceptional 
baking qualities!

TV) this New Mcihcxf "Temptation" Spke 
O k c  nnu ! (fie ture to rene! the Wnmtmg ni tef$.)

I Bevy Huston ‘m 
farmer of Leklay,
St 6 o'clock Monday 

Ho white 
ale at -the 

Hi* aon, b 
lew, and ag.
« o f Mempb 
hen he wo| 
attack, 
eral aervic i 
iptist ('hut cl 
y afternoon! 
cted by ti 
nan, pastor, 
irvlew remet 1 
ion o f the

fW r  attempt t* Hit it M tth aiaelArr fUttr.' Funhermorc. don i try 
lo adapt the Brtiy Crocker Nrw Mnitod lo otd-mrfhiN) rrx ipev 
Bui Gold Medal ilwdf ir unchanged It perforo» caacily th* 
lamc at it always did wiih all ycatr uid rccipca.

OF GENERAL MILLS

Neal, who wa 
was a widelj 
-reapected far 
d In the Ia**l«
I years. He 
f  the Bnptiit 

He waa hoi 
Georgia, April? 
to Texas in Í 
which he w»< 

Minnie F. Sowi 
•ides his wide 
wo son», Kerg 
dew. ksd Bv' 
in the Army I 

daughteta, Mrs.^ 
Honolulu, M) _ 

orger, Mr*. Li'W 
ihl* and Mr». R

Here A re  the Dealers Featuring tiold IHedal Flour

MEMPHIS TURKEY

City Cirocery & Market 
Memphis Gn)cory 
M System Grocery 
IMiij^ly-Wiirsrly 
HoKhland Mercantile Co. 
C. & F. Grocery 
South Side Grocery

Meacham Grocery 
M System Grocery

LAKEVIEW

PLASKA
F'oster Bros. Grocery 

LESLEY
J. O.. Adams Grocery 

NEW LIN

ESTELLINE
Hoifers Gro. & Produce 
Ed dins Grocery

HEDLEY

Odom Grocery 
John Capp Grocery

O. F. Che ves Grocery 
J. W. Rojçers

Darnell Grocery 
M System Grocery 
Hunt & Tollett

bro of Wcath'fJ
brother*, G L. o( 
. A. of Birtnltu'M 
lie, (ia., anil C.j

Ga., and
I. Baker of !>» 
ampa, Fla., M ^  
Mr*. M'. C.
, Ga. Uf
11 bearers 

Adams,
*

R - f
gomery, M. W 
f  Hagfn. *
GUifr* Moat«' 

tgomcry, Olcnd 
1 Jot Byar*. 
«riña McEIra* 

Joteen* '

i
I.'' ■<y- .
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KATBS
SBMBum etiarf* ..........
M r ward first Inasrtloti .. 
^Bnwiin tnscrUoaa .. .. 
OMplay rata tn claaslflad 

■eOon — par inch .... 
OMplay rata raa or papar

“  »  n

POR SALE— CaUai i>osta. Farm 
sr’s Produce, 6th ft Brica, phom 
tOl. 61-tir

as
la

For Saie
POR SALK Sprinyrr Jrrsry 

haaori hundios, and Cror- 
gim Hyhrad piantina srrd. H. M 
Oarratt, Lakavlow, Taxaa. 3ft-Sp

ALL WHEAT HOES— 640 acr#» 
one mile of Happy. Improved 
five hundred acres in wheat look- 
in* *ood. Itice $M) per aOri 
owned hy estate. They say sell 
Keen in same hands for over 2̂  
years This wheat mi*ht mean 
sionethinr. I f  you want land you 
will buy this. Write or wire G 
W losh. B<>* 27«, Happy, Tex.. 
Phone 6L. S»-3P

FOR SALK: tHie taa cart, one p'oR SALE A number of extra 
kolephone desk, one kitchen drop fma, fresh Jersey rows. Can be 

table, one white kitcbeo' seen at my place (Jones l>alry 
ir, one double bed, one book Herd! 7 miles northeast from Tur- 
B. H. E. Tarver. le  key, on pavement. Call for Willie

ilfurphee. S9-tfc

under ceiUnc prie*. New Ift-fL 
trailer, 4 feat wide, ft.OOilft tiroa 
and whaala. West Std* Barber 
Shop, Estallins. 1 p

FOR SALE OR TR APE —Two 9- 
year-old horses. wei*H about 1S60, 
without Uemishea, will sell cheap 
or trade for saddle horse, rattle 
or anythin* 7 miles west (Juail. 
E. U. Allen. 4I-Sp

boa rout*. Wouid prefar oaly 
ons or two rhildren. Yaar round 
Job. Could usa suitabi* sin*l* 
man. M. H. Crownover, KU 1, 
Claude, Texas. Phone 930F4.

40^r

Invasion Bloody -
(Continued from Pa** One)

Lak« CkildreM Will 
Not CloM TkU Y oac.

who underwent an „  
in a local hoapiul

Special Noticen

FOR SALE: Two upri*ht lawn 
■win*s for rhildren Ideal to keep 
kidos at home. Three recapped 17 
X 6.SO tires. Also new mattresses 
of any site kjirl Miller’s Msttress 
709 West .Mam, phone S65M. Ir

W H. Hawthorne Mattress Far 
tory, ronovatin*. new raittresaes 
Will make small Ioana on automo- 
biles. W, H. Hawthorne, .Mem 
phis, Texas. 10-lfi

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS 
The MiHel Kusmese Is *iM>d a*sin 
('an trade you a three story, 21 
room Hotel furnished for farm or 
•rrss* land Hon’t miss this oppor- ’ ’ â

WILL TAKE CARE of babies at 
ni*ht at 40 rents an hour. Mrs. 
H. J. Orand, 71b Bradford.

41-Sp

HELP-SELF SERIES
>M Ahead'

tunity. See ua.

FDR

A good six riHim house on South 
7th streeL Can get poaseasion in 
short time.

SALE OK TRADE — Nicp 
Ptymouth roup*, 1940 mod- vU iARO— In small packages or 
See Bill Smith or T. O. ' jj, «n-ka. Also Gladiolus

bulb* and Verbena plants. Higb- 
Bradford

Small building north Memphis 
Hotel for sale. To be moved o ff 
lota.

l'Mf It's Weallh Yeu Desire 
“ Foel Treubles Cerrocled" $1.00 
"Hew te Read Ckaracler** $1.00 

All prices sre pesipaid 
Salicfactioe Cuaraaleed 

SPECIALI Save $1.60 hy erdcr- 
•nf all feur heekt far $4.00.

Pacific as far ns land daftnse is 
conesrned. Our boys hnv* really 
taken it on th* chin and thank j 
God that K la almost finishsd. The 
next couple of days should make 
a lot of good Japs out of those 
rats. Things look a lot batter.

How havr things been going at i 
home? Seems a long time since 
I last heard from you. Suppose 
will get some soon. Hope Arwin 
has gotten things straightened out i 
by this lime. I intended to write 
Arwin and Netda but don’t quite 
feel up to it. BO tell them that I'll 
be thinking of them anyway.

We are getting out of this place 
very soon. It is about the dirti 
est place you can think of. I’m 
in favor of giving It back to the , 

$2.60 Japs and make them live on it. j  
$1.00 Some rock!

Will write again when we get 
settled down. Rye, I

HARLEN.I
P. S. Had my first bath today— | 
salty ocean— but certainly felt 
good.

Th* fishlnt aa—oB at Lake Ckil- 
dreaa will not rloa* thia ya p p ,^ , 
cording to a notica aant by Boh 
Muataa, gamr warden.

There will he no sit* Ulnil^on 
rrappie and bream, with a 26-hag 
limit on each; 9-inch limit on haw 
with a lb-bag limit; I I  inches on 
channel cat with a $b-l>ag Mmit, 
and fishing fees will remain the 
same as In previous years, Moates 
advised.

Mrt. Oran Lae RiUl 
I .  q..Wad. of Uttlal 
Mat week-end with Mr 
luy af Lakaviaw.
r

LATEST
from the

SGT JAMES CRABTREE 
LANDS IN CALIFORNIA

Sgt. James Crabtree Jias landed 
in the States sand will soon be 
transferred to McCloakey Haspit-. 
al. Temple, accordinlr to worJl re
ceived here by his sister, Mrs. 
L. D. Iluggina

Crabtree was seriously wounded 
on I/eytr Nov. lb, and hat been 
under treatment since, lie hepes 
to be able to visit in Memphis 
soon.

laborat

Local« and Pertoiialf

«  One resM»n your r 
direciithsi hi»|>rcv_ 
be brought here hw] 
cumpuuading: He I 
that if be prttcrih 
nswssi tpccisliy fra 
rataarch laborii.iry.e  ̂
have it in nock. Yog 
may depend, slwtyi, 
gening prompt, 
aarvics from ibit i

FOR BALE Four room house and Greenhouae. 710
• f  land. In city limlM- Mt  |

Groom, Rt. 1, Mamphi*.^

Palace
SAT.

**MARK OF THE  
W HISTLER”

Rickard Dix. Jams Carter

SUN - MON.

**Something for the
Boys »»

Carmen Miranda
.Mickael

One section ten miles from Mem- 
phis. I HO in cultivation. Good 

■ improvements, soft watei and lot
■•(»R Ba l e -  Plenty houses and ^ „  $20.00 —
land Houses from $900 to $'^i-iSome terms 
IMO— Land from $16 to $Hb par
ggta- Bill Smith and Bryant I Cleaning and Preasing Tailor 
71 jams 41 Sc. Shop making big money. You can

I HOME EDUCATION  
I SERVICE
I P. O. Bea M3
I Big Sgeieg, Taaaa

Pfc. Harry Tyler
«Continued from page 1)

Mr. and Hra. C. H liiaMt W B r l i a i n  -

> Pharma«
Duncan, Okla., and ton, IaM<!aa

i i m

FOR .SALE -One Singer patch
ing nMchine, one Durkop patching 
m*«lune. rarpentcr’a tool box and 
tools, on* motor, girl’s bicycle. 
Can I47J. Mrs. >1. L. Salby. I f

buy it right. See ua now. It’s go
ing So sell quick.

Chickens - Turkeys

FOR SALK: Two lots on bth St, 
and block HH on East Brice. T. R. 
Creasb. 41-3p

Phone
Delaa

Ibl
Agency
Memphis, Texas

O'Shea i

FOR TRADE— 1943 tractor, in 
perfect condition with b pioces 
equipment, to trade for stream
lined A-B John IVere or H 
Farmall. .Need different tractor 
for combine work, W L. Foster, 
4 ml. south Childress. 41-Sp

YOU MAY BE ELIGIRLE for a 
new tjrpewriter and adding ma
china. Let US help you secura 
one. Wnte I>ennis Typawriter 
Servirá, office tuppliea and equip- 
ment, 1H2S Main, Vemon. 41-Sp

Ft)R SALE: Ford Tractor and
equipment, starter, lights, and 
reconditioned motor. V. C. Dur- 
rett, 2 1-2 mi. SE Imkeview Ip

Intestinal worms and germs catUd 
most all diseose and loss in egt 
production. STAR S l’LPRUF 
COMPOl^ND given in water O) 
feed distroys these worms ond 
germs as they eater fowls witi 
feed. Preventing mnst add die 
eases. Rids them of blnod-suckiBi 
lice, mites, fleas, blue-bupa tha' 
sap vitality, reduce egg prndue 
(ion and kill many baby chicks 
Costs eery little. Money back f  
not satisfied. For sale at 
DURHAM-JONES PHARMACY

Memphis last Sunday at 5 o’clock 
p. m., March IK, for Pfc. Tyler. 
Rev, P. E. Yarborough, pastor, 
was in charge o f the services.

The church choir sang “ My 
Faith liooks I'p  to Thee," “ The | 
Old Rugged Cross”  and “ In the 
.Sweet Bye and Bye.”  during the i

1-1

per II. Smith, Jr., o f McDilrFitlfl, > 
Fia., visitad bere laat weak-and 
with ber sisters and biwtfifrft, ' 
Misa Imogene and Jim and Max y. 
King, and Mrs. Alla Boswell. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Á. R. Northeutt ¡ 
o f Whits Desr carne Saturd^ ta | 
bc with their daughicr, Marjbria, '

» f lKlK*

M fS(lli-TlO »l

servire. M’ C. Davis, superin
tendent of Memphis schools, paid j 
tribute to the many fine qualities j 
of Harry, who was a student of |

Lieut. Keith Wells -
LOST and FOUND (Continued from page 1)

TTJE5 . W tD .. THLRS

“Waterloo Bridge”
Robert Taylor. Vivien Leigh

PALACE a  RITZ 

Friday, March 2 3 

BARGAIN DAY

‘Submarine Base*
Jokfi Lital. Alan Baalar

Ritz
SAT.

“Devil Riders”
Crr C rabb*. A l St John

SU N M ON

“Here Come 
Co-eds”

Abbott fk Coatello

tbe

TUES.. WED . THUUS

“Oh, What A Night”
Ediiieid Lowe

Marjorie Kambeau

R O X Y
L A K E V IE W , T E X A S

Kent

MON.-TUES
“A LA SK A ”

vñth
Taylor and Margaret 

L.indsey

SUN MON. 
“Johnny Come 

Lately”
with

lamsu Cagney, Grace George 
and Marjorie Main

TUES. ONLY
* 12c and 25c

“Fuzzy Settles 
Down”

with
Buster Crahbe and Fuiiy

W ED-THU RS 
“ Irish Eyes Are 

Smiling”
with

Juna Haver. Dwk Hayme* 

Add*d Attraction i
“Russian Policy”

(Actual Pictures)

IX>ST— Boy’s blue Jacket, sixe H, 
j  in courthouse Saturday. Finder 
I please return to the Democrat. 
‘ Mrs, floe Turner. Ic

¡STRAYED OR LOST—  From my 
I farm. One 2 year old roan heifer 
¡with brand, bar and backwards 
on left hip. Sam H Brown, 11-2 
miles K. of Memphia. Reward 

I for return or information. 40-2p

I.X1ST —  Key folder containing 
three keys. Finder please return

I ’m leaving nut a lot but you 
ran get an idea. The next day 
sniper fire was terrific! It was 
so had it was almost like nrganit- 
ed resistance except worse.

We were ordered to the front 
lines to take Suriharhi Mt. The 
mortar fire from this mountain 
gave US literally hell since we 
were out in the open and they 
were looking down our throats.

Everything I did that evening 
preparing my defense was done 
under intense mortar fire. They

the school and a member of the | 
football team. !

Rev. Yarborough brought a | 
message In keeping with the oc- • 
casion, and at the close Flight O f
ficer W. H. Butler folded the I'. 
S, Flag, which was presented to 
the wife by Rev. Yarborough, 
while Cullen Posey sounded taps.  ̂

Both the wife and mother, and j 
many relatives and friends at- 1  
tended the .Memorial Service. The 
church was decorated with large 
baskets o f carnations and roses.

fon lev C. Crabb -
(Continued from Page One)

to Democrat office for $1.00 re-; call it MorUr Mt. now
40-2p The next morning Japs were as 

I . . .  ̂ bees in front of us and
W & n t c d  I bad to jump o ff without any

■■ ------  ----------------- i big shell preparation. We had no
' M’ANTEIk—Furnished or unfur-1 tanks or anything to cover our 
j  nishrd house or apartment. 1 am jump o ff We just croaaed open
with the Dept of Public Safety. 
Gilbert Bell, Memphis Hotel.S9-3p

WANTED— Several hundred Urec 
ta repair and recap. OK Itre 
Shop,, West Noel. 7-tfc

W ILL HL’Y small remant bale* o 
cotton or low grade cotton. W 
H. Hawthorn Mattress Factory i all o ff, dirt
renovating and new beds Sl-t(

sand under mortar fire and band 
grenades. Ws were in a hand 
grenade fight for a long time 
when a mortar shell hit at ray feet 
which mrased me up quite a bit. 
A coriwinan fixed me up but not 
very good, because after another 
hour’s fighting, the bandages were 

in my wounds, and

WANTED—Good used cars, pick
ups, and trucks. Memphis Body 
Works. Ic

For Rent
kY)R RK.NT—Garage apartmenL 
Mrs G H Hattenbach. Ip

Wanted-To Rent
WANTED— Furnished or unfur
nished house or apartment. Gil 
bait BelL Memphis Hotel. Sü-.ln

Help Wanted
w a n t e d — Married man to work 
on farm. Good wages. House

FIELD SEED
1« order to move owl li*ld  seed early, we offer for a Um- 
iled time fancy rerleaned. tagged and tested seed, al a 
SMce aavmg to our rustoraara Buy your re<|uiremenl* 
urkile all varieties are availokle

E a lra  fancy R ad  T op  Cano, 9 1 %  garm in a lion ____$4.7S
E stro  fasscy Dutch B o y  C an * seed, 94*, Germ . S4-.7S
E stra  fancy H onoy D rip  enn* aaod, 9 0 *, G ^ m __ $4.78
Crooknocli M ilo , S9  porcawt (^orm. . . . . ____ $3.50

M do , SB  parcont G e rm . .  ______ $3.50
ri. 90  percent Gortn. ____ . . $3 SU

kUo, 92 porcant Gartn. ____ $3.50
Onts, fancy haavy rad. buahal __________$1.15
C om , larga and sm all cok yellow  dant, Staacrop-

par, Sdvarm in*. pound _________7c
C om , Early  H ic iM ry  K in g, pound ________ .7V%c

W a  have two SOO-capswily O akas Blwa Flm na Karoaana 
hrooSara.

BISHOP GRAIN & COAL COMPANY

« ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ e n

W A N T E D
Combine Maize 
A . Milo Heads

M A Y F I E L D
F E E D S

Big M Laying Mask
Pa lla ts______________ 3.45

Big M Laying Mask _ 3.35 
JuBi Rita Ckick Starter. 3.75 
Taxacraam Broiler

M ash .....................3.50
Texacrasun Rabb it

PeOats____________ 3.38
Economy Cow Feed 2.40 
M(k*al Gray Shorts __ 2.50 
YaOow Cswn Chop* ..3 .00

Bring Us Your Next 
•Skipmeni Cream. Poultry,

Egg# a  ilid ra

Farmers Produ(%
123 N orth  6tk Streat 

PWana lO i R ad  Cmmtk

•  M l

the hand grenades and machine 
gun fight still on.

I can’t tell you now what all 
happened to me, but I ended up 
on a ship where T got cleaned up 
and had a little rest. I talked 
them into letting me go back to 
where I ’ve been ever since.

My platoon took Suribachi Mt. 
They were th# first to ever raise 
the Dag on the Japan**# )>ome 
land. You will see them in the 
newspapers and newsreel —  you 
might even see me.

After about four days bark on 
the island, my wounds got a little 

j  infected so they put me to bed 
j at a field hospital and I have been 
here ever since. l.,ove,

I JOHN
I P. S. Don’t worry about me. I 
watched a lot of fighting from 
the top of Suribachi Mt., through 
targe Jap fiald giaases.

ley C. Crabb of I*keview; son, 
M. C. Crabb with the U. S. Army 
overseas, and lianghter Madge Iji- 
vern Crabb o f West Texas State  ̂
(College at Canyon ; two brothers. i 
Toro Crabb, San Jose, Calif., and 
J. B. Crabb of Lakeview; four sis-1 
trrs. Miss Kate Crabb of Memphis,. 
Mrs Emmie Saules o f Loa Ange- ' 
lea, Calif., .Mrs. Bern Johnson o f | 
San Jose, Calif., and Mrs. Estelle. 
Pvherd, Santa Clara, Calif., and . 
other relatives.

Sgt. Adams ~
(Continued from Pag4 One)

refineries, railroad yards and 
front line positions. He is a mem- 
)>er o f the Third Air Division, 
cited by the President for its now 
historic England - Africa shuttle | 
bombing of Messerschmitt planta 
at Regensburg, Germany.

The tpn of Mr and Mrs. R. I .  ! 
Adams. Route I, laikeview, Sgt. j 
Adams was a student in laikeview i 
High School before entering the ' 
AAF in April. 1943. I

CPL. RAYMOND CHEVES 
RETURNS TO W ALLA W ALLA

CpI. Raymond Chaves left Mon
day after a 30 day furlough here 
with his wife and hit mother, Mrs. 
Moilie Chevea of Newlin. He was 
wounded in October in France 
while serving with th* army medi-' 
rat corps. He receired 3 bullet 
wounds in Oie throat, one wound 
above thr heart, and was hit in ' 
the right arm by shrapnel. He 
reported to Walla Walla, Wash., I

-----— ----------- ----  where he wlU receiv* more sur-
Mra, Ed Slierley and dsughtar, gary work on hi* arm.

Judy, left Sanday ftr Morton for --------------------------
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. E. V. 1 Th# motto of th* SUU of Texas 
.Sherley. • i* “Frirndship”.

Remember Us When You Need. . .
BABY CHICKS Chick Startena

Full line of Certified Field Seeds
All tkaa* aaad ar* from tk* Cooper Saad farm al Turkey.

CERESAN
Get Cereaan for treating all your grain.

H will coat you about 3« per bushel to treat your 
planting aeed.

Lister Points for all types of listers.
------WE BUY CREAM AND EGGS______

V  Bsu

’ .lAi

Washing & Creasi
JusI call us if you want >your car Washed and I 
Greased. We will come and get it and deliver it| 
when finished.

Phone 99
You will find the finest equipment obtainable j 
our station, and work done by men who know i 
grease fitting on every automobile. Give ua a tr

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
C. C. Fowler

701 Main
Lonnie Shawhart 
'  Across fron !

Bring Us Yuur{ 
Cleaning for

As Early As You I
To avoid the last-minute rush before liait«; { 
bring your cleaning as soon aa you can. Thitl 
will give us the time neoaaaary to turn it oat | 
in fine ahape.

Please bring HANGEIRS with all your ClothesI 
you have extraa we would appraciate having the 
They are really hard to get.

L I N D S E Y  T A I L O R  SHO
PHONE 3S

M I L K  IS N A T U R E ’ S M0Í 
P E R F E C T  F O O D -

and Pasteurization Makes It Pei
Tk* only SAFE milk ia pastaurfanl igilk. and tkaj 
ful rkknaa* of Gala Cky Paatftmriwd miBi contj~ 
■kundance of tk* aaaantial food ▼ •!«« ao nec« 
vibrant Imaltk.

H e lp  kaap your fam ily  pkygbaO y fit and 
alart. P róv ida  for auffìdaiM  m S n U R lZ E O

You gat k at yow iaaorila

G A T E  C I T Y  C R E A M E K j
TED  C A T tS , OwMT

R
0

P.


